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SOPREiE COURTS

DECISIONS TODAY

EiMJ) CASES

No Decision on Adamson Law;
Conviction of Diggs, Cami-net- ti

Affirmed; Tariff Pre-

ferential for U. S. Ships is
Knocked Out; Compensation

:
Laws Upheld ; 4 . , ;

(Aaooclato Pioao by Fodoral Wiroltta)
WASHINGTON. D. C March .

Many Important decisions were hand-4-- 4

down today by the supreme court
of the United States but the expected
decision on Uie constitutionality of the
Adamson eight-hou- r railroad act was
i.ot announced. ' -- . v . V

' The clause in the tariff law granting
per cent discount In duties on im

lorts brought to this country on Amer-
ican ships or ships of countries with
"most favored nation" treaties with
the United States, was annulled as un
constitutional, in one of the several
decisions. " '" : "

. "':
The supreme court refused to re-

open or reconsider Us decision in the
celebrated Dijrrs-Camlnel- ti ;

--white
slave" case. This case cams up from
California, where the two young men
vere convicted under the Mann "white
slave" act of transporting two girls to
Reno, and the supreme court's original
decision held that the Mann law covers
immoral escapades where the commer-
cial element Is not involved. This de-
cision is now affirmed. Caminettl had
applied for a rehearing, but mandates
putting into ettect the conviction of
Dlggs, Caminettl and L. T. Hays, the
Oklahoma man similarly found guilty,
will now be issued. ?.

Admitting the! error of Immigration
officials in San Francisco In attempt
lng to exclude Hindus who bad landed
from Manila, the department of justice
dismisses its appeal to the supreme
court The department finds that it
c.an not exclude Hindus from the
Philippines. i '.r

Iloth the Washington state and the
New York state compulsory working-men'- s

compensation . laws were sus-
tained in other decisions, by the su-
preme court. .

' ""

U rHANC::CO, CaL March C
President Wi: he asked, to
pardon Drew Cc:-;c-

tti and Maury 1.

Dlggs. A petlUcn 13 in circulation to
this effect, already sineJ with a thou-
sand names. .' .
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Opinion Prevails That Measure
Will Pacs Cut That Chance
Should Co Given. Both Sides
fcr Exprcocios

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock was
the date decided upon by tht senate
this afternccn fcr a public hearing on
the atztemert cy injunction question.
Senator Cecr;e P. Cooks of Molokai
was named chairman cf the committee
cf the whole which will meet for the
consideration cf the set now before
the senate.

Decision to refer Senate Bill 10, re-lilir- .g

to the abatement of commer-
cialized vice by Injunction, to a corn
mittee of the whole for public hearing
was made today by the public health
committee and reported through
Cbainnan George P. Cooke.

Feeling Is ttrong throughout the
senate that the bill proposed will pass,
probably by unanimous rote though
fsorne members want to hear the que-

stion discussed from two sides.
One senator today excused himself

from not having attended the mass
meeting on Sunday night because he
believed it would be too one-sided- ."

For that reason he believes a public
hearing is only proper. Doth sides
rnay come .equally to. present their
claims.

Robert Homer's minority report on
vice conditions was today distributed
to members of the senate.v. -

This report, which. It will be re
membered. was submitted - separate
from that of the sub-committ- ee on vice
investigation for the chamber of com-
merce, is prinTcu in rsoiphlet form.

It declares Tor Horner against the
socalld abatement by injunction plan,
w hich is now before npper ; house
members for cr.ideratlon .

v

REPORT 0U HYORAULIC ,
PLANT AT KALAUPAPA IS

SOUGHT IN RESOLUTION

Senator George P. Cooke, chairman
of the health committee, introduced a
concurrent resolution this afternoon
proposing an Investigation to deter-
mine the feasibility and ' estimated
cost of installing a hydraulic electric
Plant at Kalaupapa for light and pow-
er at the leper settlement. .

The proposed investigation is to be
niado before the next session of the

May wheat Is

Steady Gainer

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

following arc tka doting pries of stocks
oa tao kow York BUkrt today, oaa by Uo
AatocUtod Tttt rr Uo I'odoral Wtrolou:

Toator
Today. Say.

Alaska-G14- . ....... TV
Ajarlcaa Smoltr . . 101
AMiricu Sag v Rff . . 111'. 112V,
Anorleaa TL a ItL -- ...1SSIV
AneoB4U Cop ft ... ..-

- tiVt S4
AtcblMU ........... . 192 i 102 Vt
KaldvlE Loco. . . . . . 6'i 65
Batlmoro Ohio v.. f . 76
KetUtbcai tool .... . 114 Vl 110
CUf. PotroUan v. . Sr. 24
CaodUa Pacifio 1S4V 151 V,
C, BL S St. T. ei. Paul) . ... Sl S3 -
ColO. 1'ttOt IXuB ..... 4Si4
CradbU rtl ............ 66 67
Crlo Coou ....... . . -- 26 26
Ooneral CIactrie ..... ..165 160
Oenorai Motors, Row . ..'ii 113
Ort Kortbem PfA. . .. 11S, 113
Xntor. Uarr, H. i. .. . . 116 117
Xtnnocott Coppar ... .. . 47. 46 V.
Xxhigk S. B. ...... . 704
Kow York Ctntral . 6Vi 6'.
PoanxTtraala 64 64 V,
Ely Coasol. ............. Ok a 7a t
X :adng Comaoa . ........ . S4 94 '

CnU-or- Faclfio ......... . 2V 2
rtndabakor . 101 V, 100
Taxaa Ol .829 229
UnkB Pacific ........... . , 1S4 lSSVt
V. K ttool ........... . 110, 100H
UUa ....... ...... .11S 114 V.
Wastora Union - .'. . V94. 93
Wartinfhonso 49
Uy Wkcat ..... l.V, 1.88

.
, Bld. tx41videnA. ttTnqiioUd. ,

" ' "t. "' ' ' : ' '- - CT7GAK. ' ,
tXS rXAKCirCO. March &. Zngxr: 9

iacrooa tost, 6.27 cenU. Frtvioaa tnotatloii,
ftCS eoata. :" ;.::,"..-- -
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Germany Loses Steamer Taken
. - Across Atlantic AVith;

: Prize Crew A
:..;..;;.:., :. - v

f Aorintid T'r!' by Fwlral WirMi
WASHINGTON, J. C.- - March v

Upholding United States District
Judge Edmund Waddill of Norfolk,
Va., the supreme court of the United
States today declared thai British in-

terests are the rightful owners of the
prize ship Appam, and Britain thus
wins out as against Germany in a
noted matter of war and litigation. :

The British steamer Appam was
sailed into Norfolk . on February It
1916, having been captured by a Ger-
man raiding cruiser off the Canary
Islands and taken across the Atlantic
by. a .German prlxe-cre-w. -

The British owners .brought Suit,
claiming that Germany had no valid
claim to the vessel . after it was
brought to a neutral port Judge Wad-dil- l

held that Germany lost the legal
claim to the ship when Lieut Berg,
the German naval officer who com-
manded the prixe-cre-w, brought the
vessel into neutral waters with the in-

tention of "laying up" indefinitely. The
decision also held that the Prussian-America- n

treaty of 1828, cited by Ger-
many to prove a valid claim, does not
apply as guaranteeing a prixerew,
and that a prize ship can not legally
be brought to neutral waters nacon-voye- d.

'. - .! v'
Following the decision In the lower

conrt, the case was taken to the su-
preme' tribunal.

iorail
',',10 PROJECT

Representative Jarrett will Intro-
duce In the house tomorrow a resolu-
tion directing C. R. Forbes, superinten-
dent of. public works, to produce all
data and statistics regarding the Ke-wal-o

reclamation project -- , This, he
says, will pave the way for the intro-
duction of a bill to reimburse persons
who have claimed damages as a result
of a legal tangle growing out of the
project and who have not been paid.

The Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com-
pany had the contract to complete the
fill In Kewalo but the work was block-
ed by an Injunction begun by Cecil
Brown and the late J. Alfred Magoon,
who were upheld by the supreme
court This damaged the engineering
company to a certain extent as the
territory was unable to pay out any
more money on the work. ? .

The last legislature appropriated
132,000 to reimburse the company and
various claimants for damages. J t is
held that about $2000 was paid to
claimants and that there still remains
many who wero hot paid.

legislature and by the superintendent
of publi? works and the superintendent
of the leper settlement r .

The following bill was introduced in
the senate this afternoon to pass first
reading by title. . ; i U

Senate Bill 53
Relating to the transfer of the divi

sion of bydrosrar.hy from the board J

cf agriculture :.no forestry to the land
commissioner. Baldwin. '

The printing committee today dis-
tributed copies of the governor's sec-
ond message to the legislature, l

LATE NEWS

KENTUCKY SENATE JOINS IN RAPPING FILIBUSTERS
FIIANKFORT. Ky, March' . The Kentucky senate today passed a

Resolution condemning the United States senators who prevented a rote on
--armed neutrality." .

UNCLE SAM TO BUILD NON RIGID DIRIGIBLES FOR COAST WORK
WASHINGTON, D. CJ, March C -- DIds for eljtht or more non-rigi- d type (

dirigibles for coast and harbor work mere opened today here. They dis-- j

close that offers of prices range from 171,500 to 4TA0, with delivery In
120 days. ,

INUIb I MtNTa FOUND AGAINST nlGn-rOOD-C0- UtALcHS
XKW YOnK. N. .Y Alarrh Thfptloral rmnd tnrv fnvpstlMt inr th i

high' cent of fuel and food, today retarded two blanket Indictments. On the 'first there are named as defendants 108 corporations and 55 individuals, and
on the second 10 corporations and IS individuals in the business of pro-- 1

ducing and selling coal. ' "
, ... I.. e !

. SOUTHERN PACIFIC NOT
WASHINGTON. D. O. March 6.

. merco commission iiWIcateu that the
possession of steamship lines between New York. New Orleans and Calves-ton-,

if It will correct certain objectionable practices which th4j commission
condemns. Under the Panama Canal Act the company would .have had to
sell Its ships. However, the commission finds that In this Instance the rail-rea- d

ownership of .vessels does not reduce competition. ,

PROHIBITION TO

BE DEBATED ON

THURSDAY AGAIN

Changes in Measure:Are Mostly
Technical " and to Correct

f : Faulty Arrangement : ;

. ',. . ...
.. Upon. mction by Senator Shingle,
Senate Bill 33, bearing , the amend-
ments propossd by the judiciary conv
mittet, was this afternoon referred to
tht printing committse to, Be returned
net later than Thursday aftsrn'oon at
1 o'clock. ; The - measure will '.thus
come rup 'for third reading oheday
later than Was at first intended. V

Numerbus technical changes in the
wording and arrangement - of .' Senate
BUI 53, the prohibition measure, were
recommended to the senate today in
tho repoTt ct.th Judiciary committee.

Too technical to be observed by the
layman, . these .amendments ; are still
vital, according to the Judiciary! com-
mittee and attorneys, before the bill
could become" a proper law . ;

There is no doubt" said Senator
A. L. Castle, chairman of the Judiciary .

committee, "that the bill would never
have 'held water had it bean passed
yesterday as drafted

ine pieoisciie dui can oeen nasiuy
tacked on without due regard to the
legality of the measure as a whole.

"It was .thus found necessary to
change the position of various clauses
and sections. ..-.- .

' vChanges Already Agreed Upon
Changes in the bill were agreed on

by the committee yesterday afternoon'
followlng the regular session when
Deputy City Attorney A. M. Cristy
appeared Wore: the committee with
suggestions for making It technically
legal. - ,

Cristy said today that it 'wai not
until the bill had been put together
as a whole to" include the ratious
amendments that had been shot In
from various angles that its improper
arrangement was evident.

It was to make these arrangements
that he requested yesterday for further
time on the matter. x ' ;
New Form More Forcible"

"The new form will put the question
more forcibly before the people who
are to vote on It as well as to make
it clear that the legislators are doing
the legislating," he says.-',.;'.- :' ;

BANDS PLAY WHEN U

BOATS LEAVE DECKED
WITH EVERGREEN TREES

Special Etar-BaCeti- a Cormpon4etir) '
LOXDOX England, Feb. 15. A let-

ter published In the Frankfurter Zeit-un- g

describes the leaving of the Prus-
sian submarines ' from the harbor of
Kiel the day after the German procla-
mation of ruthlesa warfare came into
force, ""...'..' '''' ;:' v

;:

It appears that the entrance to the
submarine harbor of Kiel was decked
with : evergreens. The - submarines
were-adorne- d with Christmas -- trees
and bands on them played. The writer
observes that It has , been long the

one Arabia- -
memorable In the history. of the)
great war, he. continues," "A number
of new submarines were In the squad
ron. , There were nine submarines is
this There were few spec
tators to see never seen
yet of such proportions, to watch the
submarines going to meet battle,
death or victory."

VILLA VERY ILL
FROM DOUBLE PNEUMONIA

(Attoeiat4 Tnn V Fodorat W1rleaal '.''.
EL PASO. Texas,- - March 6. Far

from having left Mexico for Japan, in
order to .enlist Japanese support for
his cause against Carranza. Pancbo !

Villa, the bandit leader. Is reported to i

be seriously ill. from double
. a. A.pneumonia urougni .oy snrapnej i

wounds In his chesL The recovery of
Villa Is reported to be very doubtful j

AT

BARRED FROM SHIPPING
In a decision today Ihe inlerstato com -

Southern Pacific lUilroaf may retain

1DECISION YET

REACHED TO MOVE

GERMAN VESSELS

Harbor Board andv Attorney-Gener- al

Confer and Executive
.Session is Now Being HelfJ ;;

r At, 3 o'clock this afternoon the. Har-
bor board members came out of execu-
tive session after having baen behind
closed doors since 1:20 o'clock. Chair-
man Chafles Forbes said that hs
had nothing to give out as to the oc-

currences of the afternoon-j- r as to the
course, that had been, determined upon.
There will be, he said, another meet-
ing of tht board tomorrow morning
and. then It will be definitely decided
whether the ships shall be ordered
away ; or permitted :.to1- - .remain where
Ihey 'arel- - ; "

g - , v'
1 It fs said there was warm and vigor-

ous' discussion during ths session. ;

After conferring with Attorney-Gener- al

L M.,Stainback and - Deputy
Attorney-Genera-l Arthur O. Smith for
nearly an hour this morning as to
whether the board bad the right un-

der, territorial and maritime law - to
order' the- - disabled refugee-Germ- an

merchant steamers Pbmmera and" Se--

nt fho .w chairman
CnarIes rt Forbes and Commissioner
Church of the board of harbor com-
missioners announced at .1 1 : 20 that
an executive session ' of the board
would be held at 1:30 this afternoon
to decide the question. V - i

Can Move Only Two.
As the situation atoou at noon to-

day the matter of moving the two
merchantmen from. their berths and
anchoring them at the outer anchor-
age outside the harbor was still un-
decided. One of the most important
of today's developments is that the
board has authority to move only two
of the eight refugee German merchant
vessels. 1 hese two are the Pommern
and Setos, berthed at the ewa side of
Pier ? and the Weather side of Pier
1 6, respectively. The others are tied
up at the railroad wharf, which is pri-
vate property, and not under the
board's jurisdiction.

This morning's conference between

, . (Continued on page three)

TURKEY ALLIED
PLANS TO DIVIDE RICH

EMPIRE OF THE OTTOMAN

BERLIN, Germany.A Summary of
the note handed by the Turkish gov-
ernment to neutrals in relation to the
Entente answer to the peace proposals
of the Central Powers was given out
by the ' Overseas News Agency as fol-low- s:

..
"This note points out that the Cen-

tral Powers, especially ' Turkey, : not
desiring Entente had no
reason whatever to -- begin the war.
The Entente, however, as a matter of
common knowledge." the note con-
tinues, "covets territory of the Cen

tral powers. Thus, ,It continues.
wishes Syria and Alsace-Lo-r

--equally known .the note adds, are
the intrigues of the Entente t
in in effort to' hamper Turkey's evo
lution and realize the plan for the
partition i.'of Turkey, in spite of the
principle of nationalities, which, as a
matter of fact, is a subject of indif-
ference to the Entente immediately its
own interests are at stake. The pro-
clamation of a .British protectorate
over Egypt,' where the. population Is
alien to the English race; the annexa-
tion of Cyprus, where there were no
English; the occupation of Tripoli by
the Italians, where the Italians were
simply intruders; the visionary dream
to give Russia Constantinople and the
Marmora basin, where an overwhelm
ing majority of the population is Tnrk
lsh and Mohammedan all of these

. . m a iam pomtea to asr violations oi inet
principle of nationality.

L'fftSSS: Italy desire southwestern Aus--

.nmnt " stantinople and the straits and a large,submarine Is . rt of Aatolllu and want
."February 1 was of the. most ? Mesonctamla and

days
;

procession.

REPORTED

suffering
'on

r
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jterritory,

conducted

tierman-iiiexic- o nor,

HnhrtVpn PniirA "Soi?! and Guard Identity of Individual Alfeaed
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Scheme to Invade India is A!$o Bared as Violation of U. S.
Neutrality ifev.--.-:-;-- ff(AssotlaUd Pra Sorviro Jj Fetral Wirwk.j'

hOXDOX. Kuc. March r. Alfrtnl ZiinnuM-mann- . (Jorman
MTCtarv of foreign ;rrairH, tlofenas me pioi ..to involve .mi-xh- u mm

an in war with iheTDttml Slatos, acconlin; t a Kontw s dosjuttch

"W aro looking ont for nil of us, in the event and prosjKs t of
liostilities with'Ameriinuhe'.'ia quoted .as saying beforethejeirhstag
hxlay. - "This a iiattmU and justifiable pm aution. 1 am not sorry
that iUrotigh its pnhliiitiin in AmeriVjt'it Wnnie known to .Tai.ui.'

Hoboken Police Take Another "Bomber"

IIOCOKKN', X. .1., March C.-An- ot her man Was arresletl by the
Jtolioe today on siiMpicion that he is implicated in the plan to blow-

up piunitions'factorieK, with Tritz Kolb, the (Jerman from
Mexico, who was arrested yesterday tharetl with conspiring; against
President Wilson's life, as nTll as with Mnp: of nmnition
plots.. ;

'

-3,;:

The identity vof the "in an" arrested today, is rloKOly guarded.

Intrigue to hvade India

NEW YORK, N. Mareh 6. Dr. (V Hanador rhakiaberty. a
Uinda physician, and Dr.'Hckunner, described as a (Jerman. were
arrested today on charges of violating U. S. neutrality by conspiring
to set a military expedition against a, conntrr which is on
friendly relations with the United States.

Q ; The police say the two men have confessed to engaging in a lot
at the direction of Volf von Igel, a Oerman. to invade India throngh
China: Von Igel aboard the Panish steamer Frederilr V 1 1 f,
which.' is carrying Ambassador Jlernstorff and. his! party back to Her-rnan- v.

'
. - ' ' ;IV:'Vv.:v' r '."Vv.:, ': i .' ' v,':'.-- ' :..--

Filibii12 stennrr
By Public Opinion in Mariy Cities

(AoaorlotM FVmo flonrloi St r4rai WiraWaal
WASHINGTON. D. O, March 6

Indignant denunciations of the action
of the senators who' conducted the fill
buster against the "armed neutrality"- -
measure at the close of the last ses
sion of Congress, are coming from sll
parts of the United States, accompajv
led by reiterations of loyalty to tlift
President and assertions of a read
nesg to hack him up in his efforts to
protect the lives and property of Am-
ericans

i

on the high seas. ' ' . ' ;

. From Ixndon also comes word of a
change cf sentiment toward Mr. Wil-
son., Men and papers who bad found
fault with his attitude before are now
warm in their praise of him and are
denouncing the action of the men who
followed La Follette's lead in the
great filibuster, and are declaring that
the President will win lu the long run,
despite the efforts of, his enemies in
the sens' te. .v.v'-.r- - '..

The American Rights League, In a
meeting held in New York last night,
was particularly scathing, in its de-
nunciation of the filibuster, which, it
was asserted by several speakers, was
rank treason of the blackest kind. 3

Nebraska Sotons Angry
In Lincoln. Nebraska, the home of

William J. Bryan, the pacifist, and of
Senator .Norrls. the feeling against
the latter is strong, and the state leg-
islature of Nebraska yesterday adopt-
ed a resolution denouncing the part in
the 'filibuster that Norris played as a
"betrayal cf the state and of the na

fAaaocUtod
i TheLONDON. Eng.

messages addressed to Count "von
Bernstorff, erstwhile German ambas:

to the United States, now aboard
the Danish liner Frederick VIII, bound
fcr Europe from Halifax, were inter-
cepted by a British . station yester-
day. The messages Inform the ambas-
sador of the revelations made in the
United concerning the German
plot to inveigle Mexico into declaring
war against the United States an
ally of Germany - and to persuade
Japan to turn traitor to her allies and
become a party to war upon America.

obliged to fake up arms for the de-
fense of territorial integrity, liberty
and independence and she now' is per-
suaded that this object has .been at-

tained the hostile Powers being this
time .as far from the realization of
their plans ever. For this
reason, concluded," they nervously
decline the sincere proposition of the
central Powers and deliberately take
upon themselves the responsibility for
the continuation of bloodshed," : "

owHHaiBMoaBaHMBHaBaoMv r

Emory Kilmer cf Torrington was
acquitted of a charge of manslaugb"
ter by a jury the superior court. '

Export of mineral oil; : the
United States In 101C were 2.607.4DI.

? "Turkey, says the note, thus was'209 gallons, valued at $201,732,553.

Dlrtii tin Munition PirTrri0C .

foreign

isvn6w

is Bared ::

Senators rlayed

tion" and immediately afterward
adopted another resolution, in which
the attitude, of President Wilson was
commended and the support of the
state pledged to him in his efforts to
secure the safety of - Americans
abroad.- - .

'. The meeting of the American Rights
feague was one of 'the most sensa-
tional has marked the existence
or that organization, the speakers al
most without exception, declaring that
the filibusters had been guilty of gross
treason to the United States. A reso-
lution embodying this sentiment was
prepared and adopted without ob-
jecting vote. !

Want No Peace Yet
Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor of the

Outlook, in a statement regarding the
present situation, and the interna-
tional crisis, declared that the "people
of. the ; United States repudiate the
idea that we can have peace ''.We'
demand that the war go on until right
shall have been vindicated and the
enemies of American ideals shall
have been eradicated. Nothing short
of this can satisfy u here.

Former President . Roosevelt had
much the same sentiment to voice in
a formal letter that he made nubile
yesterday afternoon, commenting up
on tne international crisis.

"It would be utterly unpardonable,"
says the letter, "if the . nation does
not fully defend ' American rights
the last.7. I .,

ment for the German government ex-
plaining how a copy of the confidential
letter to the German minister at the
City of Mexico, containing secret in-
struction, fell into the hands of Presi-
dent Wilson. The letter. was trans-
mitted to the minister In Mexico
through, the German embassy,' at
Washington.

The count was informed that a
special messenger would meet him
when his steamer docked, and that, in
the meanwhile, he was to talk to none
regarding the Zimmermann or
its contents. " " 1

WILSON RENOMINATES
GRAYSON TO POSITION
WHICH CAUSED-CENSUR- E

(Aaaorlated Prt- - Ttimir hy Wirelena) -

f WASHINGTON, D. C March
President Wilscn today sent

td the.. senate! the renomination
of the'. .White House physician,
Dr. Cary T. Grayson, to be medi-rt-al

director of the navy, with the
f rank of rear-admira-l. The nom- -
4- - ination during the last session

aroused much - opposition and a
vote on corfirmation was blocked
In the nper house. '

, ",: ' "

f

Berlin Asks Bernstorff to Explain
Preta Sorvict Sy re4eral Wirta) ''''"

March 6.Wireless count Is asked to
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BILL lift!) L?
Congress Not Regularly in Ses-

sion; Washington Olficial
Circles Stirred By Imminence
of Break With Austria; Notes
Come From Vienna v

(AMoriatad.Pma Sy Po4rrat WtvteaO
WASHINGTON, D. C, March t.

At a special session of the senate this
afternoon. Senator Lodge of Massa-
chusetts, Republican, reintroduced tht
"irmed neutrality" biii the mitur
which . aims to give the president
broad powers of action in protecting
Americana at sea. and which, was do--'

feated by tho 12 filibustering senators
Sunday. .
: When Senator Lodge asked that the
bill be referred to the foreign rela-
tions committee, Vice-Preside- nt Mar-
shall, the presiding officer, sustained
t point of order that this could not be
done as Congress is not regularly in
session. - K

.
-

WASHINGTON, a C.Mrrch .At
the last moment , today tho cabinet
meeting at which the Austrian note
was to be discussed was abandoned.

That "Austria in.pencral npholdn --
'

lh Minrjttrii-fiH- l rinvnl w.irfnpf
of , Gormany in. the substance of
the reply made hy Vienna to Wash-
ington, aivorlin to a Itenter'n '

despatch. ""';:' .'...;'
The despatch says that Aub;i- -

x

sador Fretlerie Court land Penfieul
dlh Deen uanaeii u rqiy to . tne
note seat by the Uniterstate to
Austria and requesting a clear
statement of Austria's posit ion on
the "unrestricted warfare, -

The VienDa reply rler tares that --

the nentraU are responsible for ,

the losses they suffer fa territory
where warlike operation are tak-

ing place. ':
- The note says: "Whatever alti-

tude the Washington cabinet may
take on the individual questions
raised here" Austria-rtungar- y

essentially' in accord with the
American regard for. protwtion of
the neutrals against endangering
their lives. ,

WASIIIXOTQX, D. CMarch
(IJ Austria's note, - declaring ad-

hesion to the general principles of
"unrestricted" naval warfare holds
out little hope that a break can
be avoided, it wa said in official

here today. !

lt is considered that the prob- -
.

able course of the tTnifed States
tentatively at least will be deter-
mined at a cabinet meeting soon.
Ambassador Penfield is under in-- ,

struct ions by the, secretary of
state to make preparations for a
break if It comes. The break would
probably.be followed by one with
Rnlgaria and Turkey. .

lAONDOX, Eng., JIarch C,

Xews Has been receired here that
a memorandum note has been pre-
pared by Vienna in reply to the
latest Lv S. note referring to the
sinking of the Ancona by an Aus-
trian submarine in the Mediterra-
nean. The memorandum says that
Austria "strictly adhered to the
assurance already given." ' At the
same time it calls attention to the
fact that at the time of the inci-

dent it stated that Austria "re-- "

sierved the right, to bring up later
questions and 'discussion, of the
difficult international .questions
arising in connection with snb-marin- e

warfare.-- . ."'.

ANCONA CASE DRAGGING
ALONG FOR OVER A YEAR

The Italian liner Ancona was sunlc
on November 10. 1913. in the Mediter.
ranean by an Austrian submarine, 203
persons losfog their lives, amon them
a number of ,Araencai.s. : Since that
time the Wilson adnHniatratlon has
been m Ions ntPQtiaticas to secure a
disavowal., reparation .rnd 'assurance
that the 'illegal act would not he re-

peated. Tin Jsi vsry J916, Austrla f :

assured ht U:jlte4 States t -r ;

would b4" no rr.q- r- ckinf of jnar: '

merchant shipi, r y Austrian
It was stated at Wasbinatcu at

that tfm tha; Austria had conctJ :

practically" all of tie Americaa d?-man- d

j, ,ut the despatches today ! i-

ndicate that AUi iria has hot yet sett:
the questions ct'intfcmnity ar.,1 i

Ishaent of the ?ubn'arine comr .a-

at least not In compliance wl.h t

assurances. .?- -.



TWO

Valley Island Seek
to Secure Funds of

for Public

Actios on from
. their chamber of commerce, Maui leg-

islators this morning flooded the house
rith a series of hills providing largely
for public Improvement legislation at
fecting the .Valley, island, In tb
space of 15 minutes measures calling

. tor ' the expenditure of 1620,000 for
roads, wharves and buildings had been
introduced. .

The feature measure In this connec
tion was introduced by Representative
Joseph. It calls for an appropriation
of $100,000 for the construction of a
belt road from the Hana-Keana- e road
to the Wailuku-Kailu- a road. The con-
struction of this road is favored br
the Maui chamber of commerce, which
believes that the entire territory wiii
derive .benefit from it as It would
primarily be a tourist highway,
Provides las Valley Road

Paschoal Introduced
a Mil providing for an appropriation
of 120,000 for the construction of a
road In the Iao Valley, A $50,000 ap-- ,
propriatlon bill was introduced by him
calling for the construction of a new
city and county building at Wailuau.
Maui. - He followed this measure with
a bill providing for an appropriation
of izo.ooo for the construction ot a
seawall at the Lahaina, Maul, landing.

measure appropriating $30,000 for the
lining of the .new reservoir at Olinda,
All nf lhau miai.irm n nrnnmo
by the chamber of commerce of Maui.
Decision to introduce the bills was

' reached by the Maui delegation in a
caucus this morning. f .. . ,

Anouter "money measure intro-
duced this morning was that by Repre
sentative Kawewehl, calling for $10,
000 for the completion and extension

. of the Honuapo wharf. Representa- -

'
-

nnrrnirlntlrTtr 13(1 flOft fnr rnariu

the other appropriating $20,000 for
v uueii uviivu vi ss itM aAaa ivauo as

lots in the Ponahawi district. South
Hilo. -
Dance Hall Bill Tabled
. Representative Leal's measure con-
taining the "Joker" on dance halls was
laDioa icoay. in lis piace tna juai-- i

clary committee introduced a bill
"

which provides for the licensing for
places of amusement "which 6hall net
include a dance hall or floor." The
bill passed first reading and will bo

'.printed.-'- " ;:. :j ;.

A measure introduced by Represen-
tative da Silva outlines, the powers
.nd : rint!p nf boards of' InrtnpfHnt
Kchcols. It Is provided that the board

all be composed of seven members,
live appointed br the governor, and

..that the Judges of the juvenile courts- -

of the first and fourth judicial circuits

whftll lie fillprt hv th rnirtirr.
Grown Cate Susyetts Bill

Re presentatlve lielckollo Introduced
a , bill which provides that no person
who has received credentials from the
department of public instruction to'
trach in any school shall he dropped
from the service without a trial or
t.' arins, before the department upon f

written charges preeented by the su
perintcndenC It Is further provided
th.t if th rh.rr.. . th
teacher shall have the right touappeal
mm th ilpnartmpnf. Aricm tn Mia !

supreme court t

Senate Reports Oisaseement

('ay that it had failed to agree to the
trjenduicnts of tlie-latte- r to .the senate
till appropriating $40,000 tor the visit
of a congressional party to Hawaii.
The amendments included extending
vntil September the pdriod during
which the appropriation .shall become
orauapie. i ne senaie nas. namea sen-
ator Shingle, Castle and Hind as

'members of a joint conference i com
mittee on .the bill. Speaker Holsteln
or tne nous nas appointea iiepref?cn-- 1

1 stives Cooke. Walsh .and Ahuna an
n;eniDe.rs or ine same roinmuiee. .. j

Representative Lyman introduced a
directing th. ttornev sen- -

ral and the superintendent of nublU:
works to have a Jailor and gang of J

prisoners construct a 20-m.I- le road
Irom the Crater Hotel down along the ,

ieacn to Kaiauana, runs, uawau.
. A bill Introduced by Representative
llarquex . provides that the superin-
tendent of public instruction and threo
members ot the education commis-
sion, in the absence of the superin-
tendent, four .commissioners shall con-
stitute a quorum for the transaction
n Ih cnmitiltc'riTiV hiiBtnis If I

j
further prov? !ed that at least one
meeting shall be held in December or
l.niiarr mill Tulv rtv Ativiict oari
year. . - '.'..' i
Debate Becomes Heated

A hot debate ensued In the house
when House Bill SO came up on third
leading... It ..was finally passed andj

tain fees that clerks of circuit courts
iir been wont to earn from time to
time during the last several years. In
part the bill reads: :

"There shall be as many clerks of
the circuit courts as may be necessary,

. appointed and removable by the jadgc
and judges thereof, as the case may
)e, rruiiucf. UUICICI, VUdk U BUI U

cierjj shall, during his term of office.
la onnninted bv a ludae or ludees of

any circuit- - court, trustee, guardian;
auminiStiBiur uiui ue uuim uuu
of any estate: or master; master In
chancery, or receiver oi any estate.

. ficht ensued mkn house- - O

liil I 18 came np for, third reading.
ThU nrovided that
and their deputies, and city attorneys
and tneir oeyuuo n.uimu uUui
the private practise of law. n am-

endment by Lyman, to
delete the reference to sity attorneys

wa carried and the bill passed.
Tbe tnllowing bills were lntrdueed

in the house today:
House Bill 168

Substitute bill, relating to fees for
plses of aniutteraect v Judiciary com
mittw. da Silva. ;

House Bill 169
.Appropriation of $10,000 for the con

miction and extension of the Honua- -

po ;wbarf. Kawewehl,
House Bill 170

Appropriating fSOO.ftoft for the con- -

ftructinn of a belt road on .Maul.
Juki ph. .'' :' ,, . ". ';.

House Bill 171 :

Providing for continued pay for dis
trict magistrates during illnesh.
Brown.

House Bill 172
Providing appeals 'rom decisions

Of tne department of education to the
supreme court by; teachers who have
Leon dismissed. Kelekolio,

House Bill 173
Requiring employers to. allow their

employes time ip .which to vote. ---Ke

lekolio. . . i '

j ,

House: Bill 174 !

Relating to tiie ' practise of mid
wlfery. KelekoUo i '' "

'
- House BUI 175

To facilitate this opening and dis
tribution of certain public lands at
M ska well, KauaL-Jerv- cs.

v'r House till 178 ;

Appropriating $30,000 for roads
i through homestead lots, HawaJJ.--- Ly

man. . .
s

.. ;
'

.,

'House Bill 177
Appropriating $1'0,000 for the con-

struction of a fill and roads through
the Ponahawi Jots, Hawaii.-4-l.man- .

, Homss Bill 17S '
f

Relating to the powers and duties
A the board of industrial schools. --
da Silva., i , t. y :':'JA

- House Bill .179 i
$20,000 for a road in

the Iao valley. Maui. Paschoah 'House Bill 180 r:M

$50,000 for the con-
struction of a county building at Wai-luk- u,

Maui. PaschoaU '

House Bill 18V I
Appropriating $20,000 for the con-ftructiC- D

of a sea wall at the Lahaina,
Maul, landing. Pasphoal. . ' ;;.rJ- -

i House Bill 182 ,U s 1

' Relating to a quorum for and time
of meetings of the school commission.

Marquez. I --.jHouse Bill 183 i

Appropriating $304)00 for lining the
Olinda. .Maui, reservoir. Tavares. I,

J

t
With the announcement of Harry

Murray yesterday to Introduce a hill
into the legislature for them to au
tborUe. the issuance by the board of
supervisors of. - $480,000 worth" of
bonds for . water and sewer improve-
ments, many businessmen have come
to his support and have promised to
do what they can to . help " pass Ahe
fcllL

lcai soiuning ceriainiy snoum
on.i once 10 raise ine necessary

money. i would like to see the city
and county of Honolulu bonded to the
full limit" he said, "and in paying off
the debt let bur children and grand-
children do their share .too."

,
i -- '":.'"-' .

'

. r :' v-- -

Hrt rr varlniis tcrritnrin i ripnart.
... .ments u 16 raU(,d iraTA h KPate ,'

ay and means committee from time
Uo tJme to discuss, their claims for
Portions of the .biennial ? appropria

j"on ' X v : - ; H v
'

, This was the statement made today
by Senator Shingle, chairman' of the
ccnimittee, who .said he expects ; to
have regular v committee ? meetings
started in a short time. "

,
" A

The committee wUl meet at 10:30
o'c'ock tomorrow corning, at which
lime Treasurer .McCarthy will be ask-
ed to appear w!th a detailed statement j

of (resent funds.
f bo me or the deiiartment heads

have already to me on this mat- - j
ier." Shingle stated today,, "and i be--j
lieve the fairpst manner to get at a
prr-p?-r proportion for their claims will
be to hear each of them out in com- -

ni it t r s? nice t i n g s." r I ' ; v

OF

JT
LAST
t ii -- -"

Beneath a wealth ; of - maxnificeut
bouquets tlie variant colors, splendor
and great number of Avhich gave full
t&timonS"'. to the community's regard,
Mrs. Frances T. BIckatton. wife of the
late Chief Justice Blckerton of Ha-
waii, ;.va8,lnried Sunday afternoon.

Im? ressive services were held at the
Nuuanu home by Ulshap Restarick and
ReY. Canon Ault nd burial was in the
Nunanu cemetery.' Many .mourners

'were in attendance. Pallliearcrs were
Judge Sanford B, Dole, Judge Walter
F. J rear, Judge F. ii. Hatch, Curtis P,
latikca, Arthur Berg and G. W. Smith.

One of the prettiest floral tributes
sent In memory of the prominent ka- -

" : " il X, "
Sa d 1f? VthaJ Uie of improvements

and sewer systems was so

G, 1917.

Less by $1,787,63? than the estimate
submitted by Goy. Pintham In his
message to the legislature, the ap-

propriation ' bill Introduced yesterday
afternoon by Senator Shingle will be
taken up for study by tne upper house j extia session passed off without spc-member- s.

The reduction was made by fcial incident, so far as Hawaii is con- -

lopping off from the first estimate
eubmitted by the governor for the two- -
year penoa. . .. -

'
In the National Guard estimate there

is a reduction of some $25,000; attor
ney-general- 's department. $4,320; pub-
lic work. $6,600; board of health, near-
ly $500,000. :. ' ;

One of the big ruts in the budget
set forth in the senate bill as reported
is the elimination of $238,600 for ar-
mories. Already there are pending
reveral bills for 'special
for :.armorie, especially on the . pig
Island and the fate of these bills re
mains to be seen. Z -

In guard salaries the estimate for.
the salary of the assistant to adjutant
general of the militia is sliced $1,200
from the $6,000 which was asked. A
similar amount Is cut from the salary
of the assistant to the property officer.
Other reductions are smaller. For of
fleers and enlisted men there Is a cut
of 25 per cent from the $64,400 asked.

The biggest cut. comes in the ap
propriations sought for the health de
partment Here ; $150,000 sought for
new buildings is eliminated and there
is $35,000 cut from the figures a?ked
for. the prevention and cure of tuber-
culosis.,- ' "' :v,'-.V-

Salary increases sought go by the
board to a great extent, cost of living
not entering into consideration when
compared with dereasing cost of gov-

ernment. ' -- 'v.: .: v-- :.:

Shingle introduced the budget as the
one authorized by 4he governor. ; Cuts
vere made to bring its total down-t-

the estimated funds on hand for ap
propriations ; In the two years euding
n June, 919. ::'..'

Service troubles .of the Island Elec
tric Company of laul were aired this
afternoon at the public utilities com
mission's Investigation. : Suat J. : 1 1.

Blair of the company testified. .

Blair asserted that it would be a
physical lm possibility jto get addition- -

electrical generating machinery
from Ahe mainland and Install-i- t be-

fore September i, when" the company's
power contract! with the Kahulul Rail
way,, expires.. .. V;

The testified that
the freight tieup at the coast last sum-
mer delayed the " plant's complete
equipment froip . arriving, until, last
December Th is was a factor making
for poor service. He" admitted under
questioning from Acting Chairman
Gigmjox that- - the Kahulul : Itailway i

mlsht not renew its contract and that
he is now canvassing for more power
business to take its place, v ; ?

The Kahulul .Railway uses the
plant's entire daytime output, Blair
said. He said the claims of Will J.
Cooper of the Maul News that hia
printing presses stop frequently in
the daytimo because of low voltage,
are - exaggerated. Copper's letter to
the company, says the power has fail-
ed on press days So that his papers
have repeatedly miesed the mall boat

Plans ta - identifyan annual "pencil
(rale with the, Hospital Flower Society

ere decided .on tbis morning at-th- e

annual meetm? of the .society at fieu7a;vot Ha)Li. The pencxi ntle
i'ast,fa -- So.

to bring t

that the society wishes to perpetpnte
the idea. , The sale will probab!y be
held each November. ,

'.' Election of orficers resulted s t'ol-Iov.- :r

; :,'rr ;.'v
Jresu3ent, .'J llrs;, Abnxo Gartley;

vice-preside- nt .Mrs. R. D. AIead; sec-
retary; Mrs. A. J. Cignoux; treasurer,
Mrs. W. H, Soicr.' - .-;,. ',..,.;, , '

The society, will be 'even more act- -

ivc in the future than in the past It
will continue to end lov.ers to the
hos:ita Is nch Winihv jnri x.iii
enipha&iz? the personal visits, Cia
day, Vtid will continue Uic'sendlng each
day of flowers for tray?. It will also
furnirh praases for those unable, to
m ure thepi otherwise. Also, the so-
ciety, which now. meets but ? ence a
ycsr. v.iil hereafter hold meetings on
inc. first Tuesday of tach .aiarciu Jme
f.nd Dcceiuler. ;f

"
,'r

The tlubwihcH to emphasize that
anyone interested in the work may
join cn payment of the duds of $1 a
year, Any of the officers will receive
applications. -

maalua who had passed away was a
beautiful wreath in'the Hawaiian col-cr- s,

black and gold, as a token of es-
teem by HawaiiV queen, Liliuokalani.
whoso i.rivate secretary and legal ad
Visor Judpre Bickcrton was years ago.

Mrr, ,!iickcrtnc only immediate rat
stives survlviug 4re --her son and
daushter-ln-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Biekertcn, and her o- - little

their chiluren. ;

- a he education committee. Senator
D?sira. chairman, will meet at 10
o'clock tcmorrow. ' - - -- .'

No legislation . affecting Filipino
labor in Hawaii was passed at the re-

cent sessions of the Philippine legis-
lature, according to news which comes
from Manila. .

: The regular annual session and the

cerned. Annually there are rumors
that the "politico." of the southern is
lands are planning to pass laws which
will block much of the labor recruit-
ing in the Philippines and annually
thjp?e rumors are punctured. This w as
the case with the recent sessions.

A year or so ago the legislature pi o--

vided for a commissioner of labor to

LATION

MI DELEGATION FLOODS HOUSE BUDGET SHAVED 1 LEGISLATION 'CLAIMS HELD

WITH BATCH APPROPRIATION DILLS IN SENATE DILL AGAINST HAVAIL TOJlffltENEW

Legislators
$620,000

Improvements

recommendations

Representative

attomey-Reperal- s

Representative

--

Appropriating

Appropriating
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TELL OF NEEDS

AVALANCHE FLOWERS
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appropriations

superintendent

TDDEDRIGIITEfi

successlurjaismw'

grand-
daughters,

vlsit Hawaii but the commissioner hasfuced February 27 by Representative
nevcrome, though there have been
frequent reports that he was appolnt-:J.MarQUM.- of

0ahu- - -
ed, and even one or two that he was I The big objection is that U conlaina
on his way

WMSUFFDAGE

Woman suffrage for Hawaii was
recommended to the upper house this
afternoon in the report of the judici
ary upon the resolution Introduced --by
Senator ; Desha a .few days ago. .

The judiciary committee decided
this morning to make favorable re
commendation on the resolution, this
being one of the planks in the party
platform, 'oil which most of the sensa--

tora were elected. - , '
"

One, amendment to provide that
girjs inust .be 21 years of age to vote
was added. - The ; resolution ; provides
thai the matter shaH be presented to
Congress and various high officials at
Washington. .

. Senator Desha's . citizen labor bill
was tabled at the suggestion . of the
cpmmittee, as the , copmlttee mem-
bers-- were of tlie opinion lhat such
remedies as the. Hawaii senator pro-
posed could be provided by the coun
ty or territorial officials without-furthe-

lawmaking being necessary.

CHARTER IS 11FXH
' ' - , i i : j' i. ' ' .

' '. '4

"There was :io caucus last night by
the tfafru Jlepublicans in the legisla-
ture on the proposed new charter for
Honolulu, f Rci Jfiscntn ti ve Wilder,
chairman of- - .Uj Oahu delegation .of
the .house; "had f ailed a meeting for
7:30 o'clock, but when the time came
only a few Hep iMicaus were present,
so th-- i caucus wts called off.

Immediately ..nfter the senate ad-jour- ns

this aft.oon Chairman Wilder
will ask alV Oahu legislator to meei I

eii.M 1. , M A ilOlAA'AtfAn,uu juiusc. :

KJ wuiuu kite uim bci uii iiu
ferrad, derires tn learu the policy of
the local Republican pirty as regards

chdiler befaie holding its own
meetings ,to disc ass the measure sec-
tion by section. "

. i. .

EARLY REMARRIAGE
OF DIVORCED PERSONS

v;:-TEtj-
M

U What sort of widows and widowers
remarry the more grass or sod?

According to Judge W. L. Whitney,
who .appeared . before the senate judi-
ciary committee today on request to
dlrcuss Senator Pacheco's "marriage
after divorce" bill, persons separated
from their companions by death- - are
more likely to remarry than . those
separated by a divorce decree.

Judge Whitney based his con-
clusions on statistics fathered in the
maihlah(f as well as in Hawaii

Senator " Pacheco expressed the
opinion; :yesierdayv at the committee
meeting that the present divorce laws
encourage quick remarrying.' especial-
ly among-- : Japanese picture, brides.
Judge Whitney, however, says figures
show these remarriages are compara
tively rare, . . . .. ;

. .'.

The committee decided to recom-
mend that the Pacheco measure be
tabled. ;' .'

FURTHER NOMINATIONS v

.MADE BY REPUBLICANS

At a postponed meeting of voters In
the, 11th precinct, 5th district, '.last
night at the residence of William A.
Hall, Peterson and Kanoa lanes, Pa-lum- a,

for the purpose of nominating
candidates' for county committeeman
and delegates to the Republican coun-
ty platform convention, the following
were selected: W. A. Hall, county
committeeman; James II. Hakuole,
William C. Aclil, Frank F. Fernandez,
Henry Vierra, Harry J. Auld and David
Xamahoe,' delegates. v'

Senator Mikaele made his first
speech in Hawaiian this afternoon. He
asked what, had become of his inter-
preter. '

FOR RtNT

Puola hall at Holokabana lane. Liliha
tiC2t. Apply to M. K. Silva or

the Alolia Aina Office. f.72C 4t

Furnished., home on Alcwa Hcishts, all
conveniences. Mis. Cassidy, tole-Thin- e

il0t. C2-2- t

if UliLkiilLiS 0 LfiVi

Amending Bill Threatens Con-- V

stitutionality, Say Attor-

neys Studying It

House 1111196, amending the work-

men's compensation law, has a least
one big objection and several minor
cues', from a legal standpoint, in; the
opinion of attorneys who have been
stndvfnsr the bill since 'It was intro- -

a provision wntcn, say several at--

lorneys, win Knocs. ine.wnote taw oui
as unconstitutional. This is Section
8, which amends Section 38 of ; the
compensation iaw. The effect of the
amendment is to bar appeals on ques-
tions .of fact and allow them only on
questions of law, according to the

now placed upon it. .

The amendatory section now reads:
"The findings of fact made by-th- e

board acting within ita powers, shall.
In the absence of fraud, be final and
conclusive between the parties, except
as provided in Section. 37, but the su-
preme court shall have power to re-
view questions of law Involved in any
final decision or determination of said
board by certiorari, mandamus or by
any other method permissible under
tpe rules and practise or said court or
the laws of this territory, and to make
such further orders in respect thereto
as justice" may require, provided that
application Is made by the aggrieved
party fwitbiii ten days after a copy .of
the decision or award of the board has
been sent to the parties.- - In no case,
however, shall such an appeal operate
as a supersedeas or stay unless the
board of . the supreme court shall so
order." ..-m'-

Section 37, referred to above, doe3
not provide for court appeal on ques-
tions of fact, but merely a review by
the board Itself under certain condi-
tions. r
,

- Attorneys say that the ' amending
section takes away the right of trial
by Jury and that it is plainly uncon-
stitutional.
, Iparmuch as the bill vitally affects
many large corporations. Including the
sugar plantations, the new bill is be-
ing closely scrutinised by legal ex-
perts. Other objections, none particu-
larly serious, are being tentatively
voiced and if there Is a public hearing
are likely to come out. Insurance
companies are also actively Interested
ip the amendments pnd the course of
the compensation legislation la being
matched as closely,- - probably) as any
measure now before the territorial
splons. ' ,y .

A resolution introduced by Senator
Pacheco and turned over to the health
committee for consideration provides
that arranrf mania fnn a vlait tn ihn. ...leper settlement &t Kalaupapa shall be
made.

i
Ml

Nuuanu, above Hotel
;1 - .

WE STORE. EVERYTHING
JAMES H. VE

I lyzio t& ji x3$: p Lj)(35i error t' didn't even produce suh delicious and wholesome bread as 5

which will be delivered at your door wrapped and frtsh if you'll

FOR SALE.

ftrand new
O.verland", 'operated only four, weeks;
perfect cond-tion- : excellent bargain

; at $1000. rAdamon, lloana hoteL- rt7 2C-- 3t K:-.

FOUNO

t Bicycle on Wilder and Thurston
streets. Owner can have .same by

'
proving property and paying for this
ad. s J-- i ," t : i r 672C-3-t

KENNETH ALEXANDER. . .

Portrait
Bitting by Appetntm6nts48S2

.4?4 Ptretani St,' j .:

-- AJ Pvi- -

i

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD

Milan Lizare'
Sailors
Appropriate for wearing on all sorts of occasions. Glossy
finished, straw shaped? to ive new and smart effects,
rather low crown, wide flat brim. Canary, old rose, oopen,
silver, 'purple and black.

- Hawaiian made Palm Fiber Hats
These handsome hats are quite "desirable ma souvenirM
purchaser. Made of the same fiber as the old time hula
skirts were juade. Droojiy sailor slipe. . Kxcellent for
tiress or semi-dress.- " -- t

' !:;:' $6.50

mm

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

i7Black Dtpttt 2 Ctpyhx
, Forestry psrpest ' v

." i j lOOK

mas

t The vxlvit . , - - -

s- -

i

Phone 1522

Masai!.

smou
Hotel Streets

AGE
Hotel near Fort

SAEGUSA

SpdDsis

dfurios

In : cool Palm Beach Suits
(every suit -- with ; the 'Palm
Beach label) that are built to
hold their fashionable lines. "

KEEP IC.QOL

Suits at $10.00 up
are not afraid ot the wash tub.

Fort and
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SPLITS ATBREl

Premier Resigns When Presi-

dent Questions Advisability
of Severing Relations

(Special CabJa Kifpo Jiji)
. TOKIO. Japan.. Mar. C China at the

1 Att" ward P. of tiiereUUcn. Tuan , mUs8lonergf 7wouid not be ,n
Jut has resigned as premier of of commJ,3ion.
vnmese .csomei. anq u in expect lft h- -. . hwiriTir thai if
that the ether members will follow
the lead of the ?t emler. These are
the new developments front Peking.
"""Tuaa'Chl-Ju-l after a discussion
gardlng proposal to sever relation mayor with the of
wltn Germany resigned as head of the

'socallcd "responsible cabinet." LI
Yuan-Hun- g, .prssldect of the Chinese
republic, has intimated that he would
accept Tuan's resignation and appoint
a premier who would be more ac-
ceptable to him.

, The change of' China's attitude to-

ward the '
. kaiser's government i was

wholly unexpected here inasmuch as
previous reports from Peking freely
indicated that the severance ef diplo
matic relations betweea China and
Germany was foAheoming. The lead-
ers in Japan's' diplomatic circles are
apparently worried wd .bavs ex-

pressed surprise at the action of Per
.king. . r-

Premier Tuan after accepting from
the French minister, Conte, the pro-
posal of. tte'allied countries to recoff-nlz-e

the sew schedule as adopted, by
the Chinese government to Increase
the duty on foreign goods imported
called Jn person upon President Li for

. the approval of the decision to sever
relations with Germany.
: U refused to break with the Ger-

man government and warned pre-

mier that severing of relations with
Germany would not help the Interests
of China and urged head of the
cabinet not to take any hostile action
toward Berlin.

Tuan after fierce to complain; ' When
Tuan handed in his reslg

nation as the head of "responsible
. and left Peking for Tientsin.
Late despatches from Peking quote
President LKas saying . that he is
ready to accept Tuan's resignation in
order to appoint man who would be

agreeable to him in handling
China's International "situations; : ln
that' case the entire cabinet will band
In their resignations in sympathy with
their premier. - . -

DfflKOOilE IS..
n r

Dawn Moore, was given verdict la
federal court yesterday afternoon by
Judge Yaughan of $1000 against the
Great Northern Pacific
CompanyC. 'LL J. Warren, one .of . the
attorneys lor the latter, he ex
pected to appeal tbe case but bad, not
definitely decided to do sc; ,

the decision materially cut
down $5750 asked by the llbellant.

.her proctors, George A. Davis, George
S. Curry and S. I. Kemp, are satisfied
with the judgment j Half of thous-
and Is apportioned -- between them. , t

The llbellant'3 suit was based upon
her search on board the Great North
ern 'by ship oflcers who Claim they
suspected her of, having stolen. Jewel-
ry on her person. : '

, DAILY REMINDERS

.:; Make some ot today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a4 few of
them.-- -

. Wanted twoi more' passengers-- ' to
make motor party around island.

Adv. .; ;:.;. r ,-- -'v

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try Con. Soaa Water Works

Adv.- - v--- - y'- - .

v BRUSH YOUR TEETH
THOROUGHLY . ..

TWICE DAILY WITH

1'ilf

SDENT
THE rilLK OF IIAGIiESIA

TGOTEPASfE
' :

AN D
KEER YOUR MOUTH
CLEAN AND SWEET, . .

' zr
n a ii J

The People Who Ride in My New

exclusive YOU'LL app.e-ciat- e

my service. ' ',

APPOI NJM ENT '; ;

' A. POMBO"

Walluku , . , Maul

ALU EPISODE

MAYBE BEFORE

SUPERVISORS

No W. Aluli announced this morn-
ing that he would ask the civil service
commission to make a complete in-

vestigation of his altercation wi;h Po-

liceman Gunderson the night of the
Japanese parade, He said he had not j dan.a?e suit trial is pet for of
done so yet but expected to soon,

In regard to. such an investigation.
Kd com- -

with Ccrmany, it thethe! r tfae
..rh d

re- -

..'

discussion

v

said

Although

i

an investigation were to be held it
would probably be before the board of
supervisors by request of the mayor.

"Members of board appoint
the ed by approval

new

the

the

up

Co.

are

the are.
the

BY

the stipe rrlsors, he says, "and if such
an investigation is to be held the latter
body will be the proper one to have it."

Fogarty, while not speaking for the
entire commission, says he .believes if
Alula asks for an investigation by hts
brother commissioners thai the com-
missioners in turn will pass the re-
quest on to the mayor. -;

Agreeing with the stand of a Star-Bulleti- n

editorial relative to . his
trouble, Alull said today that he want-
ed the whole situation cleared up and
the facts known to alL

The gist of a story told about the
commissioner is that he blocked a
street during the parade, refused to
move when a policeman asked hint to
and later cursed the officer at tbe po-

lice station. It was also Intimated
that he was drunk.

TLiquor has been the ruination of
the Hawaiian race.V said Alulf. "1
sever drink... A traffic officer told me
the night of the parade that I could
stand in Nuuanu avenue on the makai
side of King street, facing the parade.
I understand it was the sheriffs order
that all streets could be filled ifi a
similar manner, during the parade.

. "Gunderson came alone in front xf
the patrol wagon and told me to move.
There , was plenty of room for,, the
patrol wagon to go' past I . refused,
and he told me he would arrest me if

dldnt. I went, to the. police station
resented this and a I was not arrested.

the
cabinet"

more

a

the

the

the

I

I came back my place was taken by
another.-- '.r ' " . .

"Alull admits" say lug , something; to
Gunderson that could not be repro-
duced here, but he declares he did not
"curse" the officer. -

;

HOUSE NOTES

Local barbers have petitioned the
house not to 'pass tbe bill providing
that barber shops shall remain open
on mornings.until 10 o'clock.
Thy say ther are' -- deserving of 'at
least one day a week In which to rest

f The members of thbar association
of the fourth circuit have petitioned
the house approving of th.e bill to ap-
propriate money for the purchase of
law books for the circuit . .

Representative Wilder's bill relat-
ing to a close season for amaama, of
mullet, and for the protection of lob-
sters, crabs and crawfish, passed sec-
ond reading today, i ; v ,

v lpon ! recommendation of the agri
culture u committee, i Representative
Wilder's bUl providing for protection
for food fishes passed second reading
today. . , t

'

" The house bill providing that public
wcrks shall not be stopped on Sat'
urdays passed third reading today.

; Representative Cooke,! chairman of
the finance committee .reported to
the house today that, the following
cash " balances, - regarding homestead
roads, are available; Honolulu, $6336.-6- 7;

Hawaii. 63,792.13; Maui, $4016.43;
Kauai, $1395.53; - KawaihaU, $1260.60.

' - Kelekollo's; MIL providing thai wo
men tmder 18 shall not "loiter on thei
public streets' between 8, o'clock ',at
night "and 4 o'clock, in , the morning
has been deferred la the'bodse until
Saturday. . There is a misunderstand-
ing yer the words ; "public streets.

Brown's bUl to reimburse ' T. 1 J.
Lyons in the sum of $330 for1 the use
of bis land by the Royal school,' has
passer! second jadln..-- -

j

- Representative Leal's. bill, provid-
ing a license for companies manufac
turing sugar and soap, has ueen tabled
In the bouse.

House bill 145, transferring the 'ex-
penses of --industrial schools and 'de
tention homes from the school bud
get to the appropriation bill, passed
second, reading In the house today.--

Representative Ketekolio, in his bill
relating tf. erauloyergivuig their ena- -

ployes time in which to vote, provides
that violators Of the provisions of the
bill shall pay a fine of not more than
$1000 or be imprisoned not more than
one year. .

- - - - - '
4r--

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

' I'rom Sn Krmi.st ,twr 8. S.' Lorlioe,
M.rrh 6. F. M. AUbolt.-C- b Brrnham.' W.
jC. Bohrmtnn. . J. A. Blarkadar, R. H. Fr-wp11,-- J.

r. FokW. .31. S. Oimc, S. .

S. Gaimo, C. E. GmfMix C. E. Oaest.
Hi C r.t. H. Wi lUrriogum, T. C. Hrt.

mndvr - Arthw CrrBshaw. Miss Prrl
laward. Bni Kosboka, A. Laoibeit. Le
I jndr. Mr. W. Mrtirmil F. T. Murry, Vi'. B,
Pittman, A. C. 6ale, Dick Sulliran, K. Tairm,
Mrs. K. Tairm, Uarrinan Teller, Mrs. Har-
rison Teller. Altoo Tyr. C. J. Waebler, Mrs.
V. J. WMr. . -

; i
Members of the naval militia are

ordered to report at the Bungalow this'
evening at 7 o'clock. r Lieut, ; Coin.
William it. Stroud requests thatevery
one be on time. , , '

. i

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- K, TUESDAY, HABCH 1017. .

Hcnoluhi Lodge officers, F. and A.
M, practitse tonight. ". '

Excelsior Lodge, I. O. O. F meets
tonight for regular business.

William McKinley Lodge. Knights of
Pythias, will have regular meeting
this evening.

There will be a meeting of the Hu-
mane Society at the Library of Hawaii
at 9:3Q Wednesday morning.

The C. J. I!r.?chinGreat Northern
hearing

Sunday

argument
afternoon

in
at

th federal
2

court- - this

Records on apieal in the cases of
Lukiraila vs. Farm Cornn and Helen
V. Kinney vs. Oahu Sugar Company

have been filed and the cases placed
upon the supreme court calendar.
: Brig.-Ge- n. Frederick S. Strong, com-irandin- g

tbe Hawaiian department,
called on Governor Pinkham ; this
morning. The general said bis visit
had no significance in connection with
the international situation.

Filipinos hers lava organized .a sew
club called "The Adventurers under
the leadership of Pedro M. Esqueraa
for the purpose of persuading Filipinos
ellixible to become American citizens
to do so.

C

S.. I. Shaw, in a letter to the board,
requests that a kink in the Palolo
road ' adjoining his residence - be
Btraightened out He' says that there
Is IS feet of land there which should t them."
be used for road purposes and urges
that the board acquire it t

. W. M; Kernkan ai-d-" P. O. Miller
of l3t and 2nd Companies, respective-
ly. Fort De Riy have been turned
over- - to the aallitary anthorities by
Capt" McDuffie cl the' detectives, who
claims the men sacked a camp on the
beach, cut open a suit case and stole
some cheap jewery. ; t . .

Mrsi Joseph Lc4i, matron, of the de
tention, home,. U- - taken charge of
three Uttle Portuguese girls and a by.
Their motner died recently and their
father is barely earning a living. Pro-
bation Officer Joseph Leal took a hand
immediately after the situation was
called to his attention. r

The case of William If. A. Sherman,
a removal from the Supreme Court of
New York cmipty,' versus P. R." Isen--

oerg or Honolulu Tor recovery of $15,--

6S3.33 alleged "to be dne for the non
payment of shares in the Xorris Mid
way Oil Co., was filed in the federal
court this afternoon.

An aucton sale" ot unclaimed mer
chandise at the custom .house Monday
resulted in the government realizing
$164.85.- - The articles sold were all
purchased by Japanese., bidders and
included tea,

, rice, , peanuts, - miso,
beans, wool hats,, whiskey and other
potables.

John J. Devernnx, chief, engineer ot
tbei lnter-lSlaa- d jBtcnier MIkahala
and Carl . Meyers, an employe, were
badly burned when a irasoline ' torch
lthv which. tW ere worklns on the

MIkahala. exploded;, last' nlgUt. The
men were given relief at the emergen
cy hospital and later taken to the
Queen's hospital V ' "

WlSMttfE
CALL THESE ISLES

'
: The question ' has again "

been raised
as to what we shall call these beauti
ful islands. .

Here are - sw.; slogans; Jhat have
been submitted:' ' - --' 'r

"BeauUfal : rsles"M Rmewhef e." '
,1' "The Honeymoon Isles,?
i -- "The ArtistV Paradise."
l"Islc of Smfles." v - -

"Satan Kapu.7.
t ' "

. "r" .
- "Ialea xtt Plenty.? ? .

"Isles of Mirth and Joy.
"The New' Jerusalem.", a ... ::

rBaauUful Isles ot the Sea." "."

."Isle of the Sheltering Palms, ; :

i Adam' and E re' thad .nothing on Us
'when tt comes to a beautiful land
where it's sutrmer .all the; time and
tbe. bees banquet oh through, a whole
year ot flower3. tnd besides they did
not; "have any delicious Orange Blos-
som Candy, a . splendid shipment of
which has just srrlved.' consisting of
Chocolates: Bonbons. 'Taffies." Pan-- .
oche and those delicious All-pa- y Suck-- ,

ers nat tne kiaaics love so --well. Dont
rorget, It's the Honolufu torus Co, Odd
Illows. BuildlnEv-rA- d V. , r-

'
" I mi l t

IIOTELSMEII,

The poWkj earLie on. the widening
of Hotel street ewa of Pori will be
the prlnclpif matter taken' up by the
board of -- supervisors: at its meeting
this evening called 'for ;T;30 jOclocfc
This hearipg Is W the modified jlan,
the assessments being worked 6 oh
a graduated . ccale.. . As .this . plan, has
already been' carefully gohe over by
many of the property owners and ap-
proved no opposition is expected.

Another important matter whicfi wlfl
probably come up is the resolution in
traduced at tbe last; meeting by Wil
liam Larsen' declaring that the bonds
had passed 'and authorizing that the
board's finding be sent to the; presi
dent at .Washington for approval' Just

RSSoVE
GERMAN VESSELS

(Continued from page one)

the two members of the harbor board,
the attorney-general'- s department, and
Capt. William It. Foster, harbormas-
ter of this port began at 10:30, about
five minutes after the departure from
Chairman Forbes' office of J. F. C
Hagens, vice-preside- nt and auditor of

local agency for all the refugee Ger-- J

man vessels in Honolulu. 1

. Hagens . conferred with Forbes for j
nearly half an hour. While the con-- !

ference was in progress Commissioner '

Church arrived, having been summon-
ed to the office on the telephone call
from Forbes. The three talked over
the . situation carefully. Hagens de-

clined U make a statement for publi-
cation as he left the office.
No ,Written Opinion

At this point a Star-Bulleti- n repre-
sentative attempted to obtain a state-
ment from Chairman Forbes. He had
no sooner asked hint a question lhan
the attorney-genera- l and bis deputy,
followed by Harbormaster Foster, en-

tered the office.
"Then. Is: if! settled that the board

will move the. Pommern and Setos
outsider? sked the reporter. ,

;'Yo es" answered Forbes.' fcVe
went, on record yesterday to move

fcNori sharply interjected Deputy
Attorney-Gener- al Smith, "you referred
the matter to the attorney --general's
department for 'consideration and we
have, not yet rendered a written opin-
ion on It"

At this point Attorney-Gener- al

Stalnback said in reply to a question
rfrom-th- e reporter, that he had "told
tne board it could move the ships if it
wanted to," at the board's executive.
session Monday, at which the board
came out of executive, session long
enough to pass a resolution to move
the Pommern and. Setos outside.
Decide. On Another. Session
: Forbes then requested the newspa
perman; to leave the office for a Tew
minutes. , On conclusion of the con
ference he; told him that an, executive
session would be held at 1:30 this aft
ernoon.i.and that following it there
would probably be an announcement
or, the jH-es- Forbes iirst set:2

o'clock as the hour but: on a re
quest :from Commissioner Church
made It half an'hour earlier.
; i A; report ; which : came to the Star- -

Bulletin this morning was that Col
lector of the Port Malcolm A. Frank
lin would refuse; to allow the German
refugee ; merchantmen to . be moved
outsidel , The harbor board can do
as .Itj pleases so Jar as I am cqneern- -
ed.v said. th,e. collector, , v.
Berths Badly-- Needed .Now ' .

,

Commissioner
.4 James Wakefield

said this morning the board at its
executive session.Monday voted to "do
what we have wanted to do for the
last. two and a half years."

"The. refugee .German steamers
hare been a menace and a drawback
to the. commerce of this , port," he
saia. ;h . i cere would , nave; been no
danger to, 'them iying .outside bad they
uui wmuiijf uesiruyeu uieir macain-ejy- v

:We.,have ordered the Pommern
and, Sctois to move because we need
their room at Pier 7 and Pier 16." r
. in the last . rew days; the crews of
the merchantmen are said by customs
inspectors, otf duty watching the ves
sels , to, have, been painting out rust
Bpots and giving the . engine rooms
and machinery ot the vessels a thor
ough cleanup.:.; 'V
No Notification Received : -- i

F. W. . Klebahn manager of Hack- -

feld & Company's shipping depart-
ment said at noon today he had not
received any. notification from the har
bormaster, to move the Pommern and
Setos .outside within 24 hours. It .is
known today that no such notice wilt
be ent until after definite decision
in the matter is reached at the execu
tive session this , afternoon. Probably
a longer time than J24 hours wouIJ be
required to make the vessels"ready by
taking on provisions-coa- l for cooking,
extra anchor lines and various equip
ment for holding the big freighters
safe at anchorage in case, of . kona
storms. The harbormaster at T

o'clock Monday, afternoon received in
structions to serva notice on the local
agency today-t- o move the two freight-
ers outside, within 24 hours from the
time of serving such notice, but he is
holding off pending this afternoon's
meeting-- t- -. . ;.' .. '

... . , ;

In. commenting on the situation to
day Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Arthur
G, Smith 'said there, are two questions
to Jbe. decided before definite . action
toward moving tbp refugees can be
taken "They, are first, whether the
board Jias i authority to move them.
and ' second,! wheth?F really wants
to do so' he said, ,t
Hous'ie Committee Siierit -

There are to.Jbe no "leaks" from the
liouse committee on. police and mill
tary affairs, declares Chairman Evan-gelin- o

da Sllva.
Representatiye Kelekolio's resolu-

tion that tne Germaa refugee ships be
fofcof to" vacate, Honolulu harbor, on
thf preiufaptloa that danger may
lurk in any future attempts to further
damage or destroy the vessels, is be-

ing considered by the committee with
,the; utmost. secrecy, having been taken
up for 'discussion' at tt meeting late
Monday afternoon.' , i

"

Writts Attorney General'
The. committee, it was learned to-

day,, has addressed a letter to the at-
torney general and to naval and mili-
tary authorities requesting information,

Has ..to t&e possibilities or danger
xhrdu.jlJ'ogiJielahips to remain
where they are now. - "
'

: .Chalrmanda Sllva declined to make
I the communication public saying that

rTl a I ' tVrk ' nrttfrtm " rst fhlu rtlnn will f tr was oAnrlsntl.l Mtt.,' ant tlvat

hfl.ma br inwiT to Bun. lint. ajd Wlatf ' " 10 mj. uub i . . x wiuuuusb w uvi, icmu; v b""
aniekiyrriievpd br MtrfM Kr lusarr- - K1 spoke strongly in its favor and the out the details of its transactions withmiMw.rl0 i xhajomr 61 tbf board also, seems" ;, tot regafa to thht particular matter.

by saaii, pit "onie. or nooa. u it-- 1 lt. tha tej KVc 1- - xi,tr.y. I aB-n- - ronllc. CM r-,- it tnraau auv a mav: u iihivu, ' cms i w a s r . v v
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Johnson's Baby Educators for teething; youngstersin stock'

May Specials
S. & W. Little Neck Clams, in their own juice, wv tin .. ....
K. K. K. Poha Jam, a toothsome luncheon daiutv, wr jar ...
Creamettes (new American Macaroni) and delicious, 2 packages for, .....25c
Brilliantshine (Metal Polish), long:-wearin-s', does not gum, kt tin. . ..... . . . .10c

Full Assortment of Campbell's Concentrated Soups

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

HAVE ROSY; CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY TRY THIS!

Says glass of hot water with
- phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

To. see the tinge of healthy bloom
In your face, to see your skin get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with-
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath, In fact to
feel your best, day in and day out
Just try inside-bathin- g every morn-
ing for one week, v ; '
. Before breakfast each day, .drLJc a
glass 'of real hot water ' with a tea-spoonf- ul

of limestone phosphate in it
as a harmless mewns of washing from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
th6 previous day's indigestible wasto,
sour bfle and toxins: thus cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting" more
food into the stomach.' The action of
hot. water and limestone phosphate on
an empty" stomach is wonderfully in

It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases and acidity and
gives one a splendid --appetite for
breakfast,

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at the drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water and limestone phos-
phate, act on the blood, and internal
organs- - Those who are subject to con-
stipation,; bilious attacks, , acid stom-
ach, rheumatic twinges, also those
whose skin Is, sallow and complexion
pallid, are assured that one week of
inside-bathin- g will have them both
looking . and feeling; better in every
way. Adv. -

i 4 f 'l T

Protesting agalasi the commission
allowing final payment to the contract
ors, the Lord-Youn- g Engineering Com-
pany, oh thtf.Puunuf road" contract, a
body or citizens, appeared before the
Oahu Loan Fund Commission this
morning and registered a strenuous
kick.":;'' .Ji:VV;.- V'f ... ,

Those objecting to paying the con
tractors, the last payment included
w aae warren Tnayer, John L, Flem-
ing, Prof. ?J." M Young and several
others.; The commission' aome" time ago
decided to defer making the last pay-
ment until after tha protest had been
heard. -- ; - ;:' : : ' .

Shortly before noon the commission
adjourned In order to go up with the
Protestants and inspect the wnole Job.
The meeting was ' adjourned to 11
o'clock Wednesday-mornin- g when It is
expected action will be taken.

FORBES WILL RESIGN ; -
WHEN HE'GETS TIME

Charles jL Forbes said this morning
he would turn in his resignation to
the governor as chairman of the pub
lic, utilities commission either some
time today or tomorrow. "It is merely t

a matter oi wnen i gee. time to write
it out," he commented.

Concerning Forbes , successor as
head of the commission Gov, Lucius E.
Pinkham has several named under con
sideration, but has not indicated as
yet" any intention of making an carl?
appointment or who ho will name as

'chairman. ::

WOMEN BUILD BARRACKS

LOXDOX, ; Eng. Nineeir young
women carpenters have left for
France", where they have contracted
to remain for the duration of the war
n'employment mainly connected with

the building of barracks for the Brit--

sh arm)-.;- -
. - ( ' v' !

:
.

;

the communication, tlie committee ex
pects to make a full report to the
house on the resolution ; -

Asttuna Catarrh
. WHoopwa cocoa - spasmodic ckut '

bkokcistis .
- couons COLDS

--a M AWmm
MM - m. ummm

'carasusMtB tar -

' A dimple, safe and effcttre treatment for
broachial rraablea. wit boot - tomiog . tha
otrHKich with drnxa. L'ced wltb aocceas tor
thlrtr yrara. r
. Tba air rendered atrogVy antiseptic in--,

apired with trerj breath, maaea breatbtnc
tT-- aoetbea t&e aore throat, and atopa ta
cootlu mmartng reatfnl Cnaobn la.
InTaluible to mothen wiijj jonns chlldrea
ana aaa to aanerenr --p
from Astluna. C--

bronpfaialeomDlicatlaM
of Scarlet Ferer and
Measlea and la a vahv
able aid la the treat
nest ot diphtheria,
' Soldty Chemists. .

Vaa-Cesek- ae Csw
SzMiniiiCTfT.. v sia

'1

Quality Grocers

w t

Turn the little disc -1

V'-- ' P't?' HICHtAi,.

)

C

Ilere s a great big Book of nearW 200 pages finely printed,
crammed full of splendid time tested recipes recipes

that are and
The Book is the standard reference work of tens of
thousands of New Zealand women. Indeed so valuable is it that it is sold at
a good figure by the Red Cross Societies of the
But there's an free copy of this splendid work available for you.
Just send your name and address and the book will be sent post free by
the next mail. .

- I

In addition to good recipes in all branches of it tells about
Milk the Milk that sets the standard in New Zealand and

the Pacific .

Send to-da-y while there's still a copy available for you addreaa,
Oert "An Fratf L Waldraa Lt Atewh. Honelufv.

"
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...10c
.....30c

tender

vigorating.

y j Cookery Bool
of nearly 2D
paes is
FREEto you

Cookery
beautifully illustrated

economical practical.
Highlander Cookery

Dominion.
absolutely

cooking ni';-hnd- er

Condensed
throughout

MHighlandr,n

ISliBliaDgS:

ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION

mCLUSIVE

Leave Honolulu .Wednesday, lO.-aTi'.-

RETURN SATURDAY,

STOPOVER PRIVILEGES GRANTED

RESERVATIONS ICKETS

Interrlslarid Steam Navigation Co., L!'.'

TOUEESTS

Queen Sire:1.

wanted wonder collection

viuuiicjc
and Emb,oideriC3

FONGlIWN.;CG.
Honolulu's. Leading Chinees

;
.

- Curio Store :

1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi Ct.
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TUESDAY. ; .MAIHU'C, liilT.

WANTKl) A NEW Ol'EKA HOUSE.

Honolulu's fatuous old Opera House U pacing,
and there in nouc to take its place.

Outworu and rundown as in this old structure;
tawdry am arc lis furnishings aud incomplete its
facilities still it represents the best Honolulu mn lrtmm

at the public

is an
S.

and
for a auditorium, for the performance ties on Husint.v he ays:
ojjera or drama. "More than ten million American resi- -

". With the OjKra junked, the city will be dent in four hundred odd municipalities distributed
without such an auditorium. forty-on- e living a form of gov- -

And there is'nothing definite in the way private Vrnmeiit which for ten years has been providing a
enterprise or a public movement the i workable formula for breaking up political ma-Vagu- e

rumors float around, as they have floated jchiues and independent public opinion in
around for t o years, that this capitalist, or that J the seat of jwwer. What is coming out this

combination, erect a big theater. J erieiHv Hjeciflcally for the involved need
They remain only as rumors. hardly be rehearsed. The joiut is that, begiuuiug

This condition is not unfortunate but dis-jwit- h the first application of a new gov-gracefu- l.

I It isdisgraccful that Honolulu, priding in the rather crude organization knowu as
upon a progressive American should the 'commission' plan, American political thought

have no first-clas- s theatrical structure. It is mighty .has been taking bold and unprecedented
poor business that this obtains, too, for. with the cherished theories of the 'Fathers.' And
Honolulu s people arc amusement-loving- . And signs not that commission trovernment
there arc frequent opportunities to secure famous
operatic and concert Jartists. "Hun in conjunction
with moving pictures and vaudeville acts, such a
theater id a good location could least "break
cvcuvV: ,

Apparently no capitalist, or cotr.pany is desirous
of this field as an investment. Why not,
then, a public movement to, support such a venture?
The old Opera House would never have been built
Lad it not been for the public spirit of those early
days. :, . .' :

not a joint committee of the civic and com-

mercial bodies. with a representative of the city to
l a named by the mayor, and a representative of the
dty planning conmiission, to get to work' immedi-

ately? Such an opera-hous- e would have widespread
public support. And it would not only fill at com-

munity need but mean au important tourist asset."

A TIP rpIl THE HONOLULU AUTO CLUB.

The, Denver Motor Club aided 25,(KM y visiting
urists inf101G. Other thousands, already equipped
ilh guide bopks and wide traveling experience, ob-iue- d

road' information to scenic in the
untalns. The information bureau served as

s -- ."0 persons a day. Mail inquiries also were an-creu- V

reign countries' repri'sentod --by the ixfa
in were Canada, Mexico, the Hawaiian Islands,

,uslralia,'2scw Zealand and China.''.''.; Membership
5 the club reached 1300 this year. Five hundred
ilea, of road were signboarded by the club during
' year, and many improvements in bridges and
.vis were obtained by thcnLFrom. Motor 'Age,

l.icago.. :
, '; '';' '

.'..f"
'

SOMETHING T0 DO NOW.

Tlie vcrv magnitude of the ,Waikikl reclamation
l.eme is 'delaying I it intolerably.

tchiug'.into years. Nothing definite
Months 'arc

is

!

The latest proiosal that of combining the beach
ulevard arid reclamation schemes is a splendid

: uject. But it looks ten ycars; into the future in-::- d

of-lacin- the present. It involves o much
1 tape, so many condemnation suits, so many difli- -

ulties of harmonizing government and private in-:-cst- s,

so many barriers of getting government and
ivatc parties to work together that its realira-- u

is far distant '

: - ; ' ' ;.'

Meanwhile, Honolulu has one nauseating menace
iach ought to be tip without waiting for

' ? bigger scheme to materialize. The filthy stream
!.hh empties into the sea between the Outrigger
lub and the Moaua Hotel is an ugly blot ? on a

rld-famou- s beach resort. It is not only ugly, it
nasty and dangerous. And it' is getting worse
udily getting 'worse while Honolulu debates the

:vs and cons of tho Waikiki reclamation project.
Under this project the strcam is to be diverted,
jt why wait years for it? Kngineering skill" and
.blic enterpriso ought to Take hold of this situa- -

; a now and divert this stream elsewhere. V . .

The dirty sewejvstream has been talked for
t ars.. Uut yon canTt get rid of it by have

ait, -'; -;-
V-'.-. 'i ,; "7 "" '.

I'lans for; epeciai authorization of a municipal
:id issue are justified,by the necessities of the case,

f the authorization is possible under the lawand
!y ofiiciala say it is. By a largo majority, the peo-- '
3 of the have voted in favor of the bonds. Un- -

rtunately, the majority was not quite large enough
: j reach CO per cent. This was partly due to the

ort sighted political maneuvering the Democrats
r.d pai tljr to lack of confidence in the financial effl-iouc- v

of the present-cit- y administration. Neither

use was enough to justify defeat of the bonds,

'robahlv not one in ten of those' who voted against
e bonds "would have done so if he had had a clear

"vleretanding of the imperative need for sewers In

rtain districts. ;

Japan is a friend of America. The island empire

3 ambitions and interesU that necessarily cou-- '

t with those of the United States. And it is now

1 has been the cardinal principle of Japanese dip-ac- y

to" maintain a friendship with its greatest
"tomcr, its first real friend in the family of na- -

-- s. Fhiladclphia Lc4r-- - .' -- : ;. V.S

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. TUESDAY, MARCH G, 1917.
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THE 111 SINESS WAY.

EDITOR

I'roof upou proof piles up thai nioucrn American
cities arc coining to .tin; "short-ballot- " fonu of gov-

ernment a point made strongly hear-

ing on the projtosod city charter for Honolulu.
in this Hue eloquent and vigorous

in I he current Review of Reviews, hv H. ( Jil- -

YVritiiig on "Rumiing States Couu- -

public of Unes."
citizens.

House
'over states, are under

of
to supply need,

installing
of

would cities

only principle of
eminent

itself being city,
liberties

condition
are lacking

at

entering

Why

points
many

being

';'

cleaned

about
fafJtyou

city

of

no

arti-

cle

(as a dynamic" idea, not as a rigid formula) is to
be the thin end of a wedge which is to broaden its
own meaning and force its way upward into the
large civic divisions.

"Thus, at Dayton three years ago, commission gov-

ernment took on a deeper significance and direct
Iopular control, but toward the enforcement of that
control through efficient administration. In the is
sue of this magaziue for June, 1014. Mr. I. 1). Upson
described the operation of the new charter of that
city. Tin's instrument preserved the features, of
commission government which involved the short
ballot and concentration of municipal powers in the
hands of a single electice body. It abandoned, how
ever, the practise of undertaking to secure heads of
departments by the elective process. Furthermore,
it enunciated the idea (a thoroughly radical one in
(his country) that the chief executive of the citv
should be treated as an arm or instrument of the
governing body and be chosen by it with sole refer
ence to his professional qualifications.

"The charter was a death blow to the vote-gettin- g,

'good-fello- tradition ; it went even farther than
commission government in the way of simplifying
election issues: it paved the way for the expert in
city administration. "On the strength of its new
charter the'eity fathers stunned the local politicians
Uy'goiug outsidejhe limits of Dayton forjheir lirst
manager. They thereby undermined the greatest
stronghold of the oIds order, the popular political
habit which conceives of a local office as a local in-

dustry rather than as a public trust. They' also
struck a harmonious chprd in the hearts of indepen-- "

dent citizens everywhere.' ' ; !

Commission government embodies in, a'specializ
cd form the short ballot. Several years ago definite
propaganda was started to explain this principle to
the American people. From the beginning it was
tied up, for tactical purposes, to r the movement
which had already begun to sweep through the cities,
with such effect that it is safe to say that this princi-
ple has met with the passive approval of nearly
every really influential public figure in the country,
including educators, editors, party leaders and pub-
lic executives. In 1915, fourteen governors urged
upon their legislatures the enactment of short-ballo- t

laws as-- applied to the state government"

Merchants, manufacturers, shipbuilders, machine
works owners, the proprietors of land and buildings
and those individuals who have neither houses, nor
Soods but yet arc the captains of their souls have
sped word to Washington that all they have and are
is at the nation's Bervice. Could there be finer read-
ing thau fills some of the columns of the newspapers
these days? Those who make the record no less
than those who read it do so with a thrill of admira
tion and prido and thankfulness. The plain Amer-
ican in a nian comes out as quickly in a crisis as
when Farragut rasped ; "Damn the ' torpedoes-f- ull

speed aheadrXew York Sun.

American transatlantic shipping is now virtually
blockaded in American ports as a result of Ger-
many's policy of terrorization off the seas.- - Unless
the blockade is lifted very soon the United States
government will have to take steps to break it, re-
gardless of whether or not there occurs in the mean-
time an "overt act" by Germany proving that she
means to carry out her threats. --Charleston News
aud Courier. f ;

Uncle Sam spent; 1200,000,000 to eliminate Villa
and failed. Row pneumonia is reported as doing
the work. This is about the largest medical fee on
record..

Haviug accepted the honorary presidency of the
Tuna Club, Col. Roosevelt will be almost compelled
to dissolve the Ananias Club. The two are entirely
incompatible v

Having blocked war department legislation bill,
those 12 senators might be called the Baker's dozen.

Zimtncrmann can hardly be overlooked in the next
imperial distribution of Double Crosses.

Funston made himself famous through a filibuster,
but it wasu't that kind.

v.

NOT ORDERED OFF PIONEER
PLANTATION

Ei:jor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: was surprised to read
ur Saturday's Issue the story that I

was ordered off the Pioneer Planta-
tion at La ha lea In my recent trip to
Maul. I did not visit that plantation

j although I received invitations from
,hoth Christian and Buddhist leaders
'at Lab&ina, and the reason that I did
mot ro was very simple namely.. I

, telt very miserable on account of cold
overwork, and nothing more. So

!and word to theni. apologizing
for not keeping promise and re-

viewing promise to be sure to come
, back before long.

During my Maui campaign I met
with nothing but welcome enthusl--1 ful the we have

iasm both American and Japanese, not hindered the uKKA I
except the opposition of two Japanese
men from Honolulu, who, in order to
get money by jingoistic talks from
ignorant plantation laborers, misrepre-
sented our citizenship work and en-
couraged those people to oppose every
thing American. It seems the story
published in the .Hawaii Clioho in re-
gard to the Pioneer Plantation and
myself was Invented for the purpose
by some snch men.

I feel very sorry for the
Plantation being: thus misrepresentedr m: makehi

Honolulu,-Marc- h I, 1917.

(Tbe Star-Bulleti- n published the
news referred to above aa a quotation
from the Japanese newspaper. Hawaii
Clioho. and did not vouch Cor its
authenticity. Mr. Makebi's statement
serves the valuable purpose of clear-
ing up the subject).

PENSIONING BAND VETERANS

Editor Honolulp Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The Royal Hawaiian Band
was established by Professor W. H.
Northscott in the A. D. 1870, an Eng-lishma- n,

and for one year and more
did he lead it; and in a certain month
of the A, D. 1872, he returned to Eng-
land. ';-- -

Captain ' H. Berger arrived in the
month of June of the A. D. 1872, who
led the Royal Hawaiian Band until his
resignation on account of III health..

. THe majority of the old members
founded by W. H. Northscott, Esq.,
had died only three of them liting
todayr Mr. Frank Mahuka now living
at Kalihi-ka- i. and Rev. Samuel K.
Kamakaia and James Pohina, who are
still in the band of the city and coun-
ty of Honolulu today. v

These two are' the oldest members
in this organization today; Gomes, a
Portuguese, who has a bill introduced
in the house of representatives, pray-
ing for a pension, was a later entry.

Therefore in my behalf and at the
same time askinavour generosity, "Ye
Representatives, beiore you weign on
behalf of Mr. Gomes, it is better yon
weigh on behalf of Rev. Samuel K.
Kamakaia and James Pohina. .

- Humbly yours, . :
' --WH. P. MALULANt.

City and fSpunty of. Honalolu.
" "'' ''.':'

'PRACTICAUJOEALISM

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: CONTENT IS A DAM TO PRO-
GRESS. THE SATISFIED SOUL
VEGETATES.

One who is thoroughly satisfied has
no Incentive to constructive Action.

The world today Is In the greatest
ferment fhat history Jiaa ever Re-
corded. From It will be born new
Ideals and eventually a new race of
men. IT IS 1HEREFORE A HOPE-
FUL SIGN.

It is not thinkable that the nations
embroiled In this frightful struggle
cherish no greater f . ambition than
greed for territory; race or business
supremacy. .

What we are witnessing today is a
GREAT CLASHING OF, IDEALS.
- Some of th ese ideals " will be sha-
tteredsome and these are the funda-
mentally true ones will live: so I
have great hope because ' DISSATIS-
FACTION ALWAYS PRECEDES RE-
GENERATION and no great upward
stride of mas has ever been accomp
lished without some: fort of violence.
I see In this world, conflagration, the
greatest paradox of time THE UP
LIFT OF MAN THROUGH THE
LEVELING ; PROCESS; now In opera- -

tlon. '
Whatever mistakes the various na

tions have made in ideals, in Human-Itarianls-

In i psychology will be
wiped out or atoned for in the final
adjustment .: of this struggle. is
needless, to recall specific Instances
in proof of my assertlon--th- e reader s
mind will readily- - suggest these;. I
wish most of all to divert him from
national issues to a consideration of
International aspirations so that his
mind may dwell for a time on the im-

mense and imminent possibility of
achieving the BROTHERHOOD OF
MAN that wonderful climax toward
which we are so surely tending.

Let me now predict that the most

aute Ure nl the grandest wale of
!the rcnfllct las not yet teen reached

far from It naticns which, till now.
hare aloof from tt tuj-- own dear

in country ith its' noble ideals among
then: will inevitably be drawn Into
this maelstrom; bo it behooves ns to
approach the time steadfastly nay.
reverently withe ot animosity but
with determination to take only such
part in it a I dictated by our love
for LIFE. LIBERTY and EQUALITY

reirembertng thrt the only true
loyalty is to IDEALS

tk shall we win. the respect of man-

kind and not forfeit cur own. So shall
we further the ends which a wise
Providence is directing. So shall e
emerge from the dust of battln a race
sturdy and strong; humble and thank- -

and in knowledge that
of

It

MORAL EVOLUTION OF THE AGE.
Think this over and see Its truth.

- C.
Honolulu. Hawaii. March 4, 117. '

WITH OUR VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. True and dauch
ter. Mi9s Annie True, of Gardner.
Vain lavTnr tho PIpaRRntnn on

Pioneer i the MaUonJa True i8 a reUred busi- -

newsman and capitalist.
R. S. Van Tassel is a wealthy cat

tleman of Cheyenne, Wyoming, who
has escaped the rigors of a winter of
the north for the balmy breezes of the
south. He is at the Young hotel and
is enjoying every minute of his star
here.

Honolulu will lose prominent visit-
ors on the Mataonla by the departure
of Mr. and Mra. R. A. Long of Kansas
City. Long is one of the wealthiest
men of Missouri and besides owning
several business blocks is the propri-
etor of a model farm, the finest in the
stata.

Visitors at the Pleasanton Wbtet who
are leaving on the Matsonia tomor-
row include Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bar-

ium:' Barium is a shipping man of
Detroit and expecta to buy alO.000- -

Lton steamer "somewhere in the Paci
fic? .to . put into Atlantic trade, al-

though he says they are very scarce.
Charlas Isaknon, chitf clerk of the

8eaaide hotel, says about the only ex-

citement around that popular beach
resort is the every-other-nlg- dances
which are becoming very popular. No
one in particular is coming or going,
the7 have jum "camped" for the win-
ter there with the 'place nearly fulL
and everyone is enjoying It. ' '

VITAL STATISTICS

CANTO la Honolulu. March 2. 1917. to Mr.
nd Mra. Manoc! do Canto of 1580 Kmna
treet, son Oorjw.

' MABBIED. v?.'--- .

NUNKS-MEDETIRO- S In Honolatn. March 3,
1917. 0orj Kuuft and Ml VlrRinia

RtTi Father O. Matthias Limburj of
ttia Catholic Cathedral, .of fi ltin ; wit-- .
nesiiea Antonio Kanea and Flora Reo.

KA1IALAU-KAHUPIP- I In Honolulu. March
3. 1917, Joteph Kaaaleo. and Mlaa Mary
KahopipL Bev. Father Ulrith Tan he of .the
Catholic Cathedral officiating: witnesses
OwTe Kaai and Jnlia Steamboat. !

MOXTOOMERT-MATTO- S In Honolulo.
March 2, 1917. Jantea L. Montronerr and
Mist Lrdia Mattoa. Ber. Father Philip
Rlom of the Catholic Cathedral, - of ficiat

. ing: iritnesaea Xina Jarrell and' Jeiiaie
Mattoa. .

VIED. v
GARCIA Ta Honolulu. Marrh 4, 1917. Mra.

Helen Garcia : of J17 Kawaiahao ..street,
widow, native of St. Michael, Aaorea. Por-tnra-l.

70 yeara old '

KATUULI In Honolnln. March 3. 1917,
Mr. Mary Kailinli of Kamaanwai lane, a
native of Ilalawa, Molokai, 40 yelm old..

PASCAL In Honolulu. March 7. 1917. in-

fant child of Mr. and Mm. Benjamin Pae-o- f
Kwa lane.

LIS R In Hofiolola. March 5. 1917. infant
child of Mr. and Mm. Manuel Walter Lee
of 834 Daaiwai street.

KINNEY In Honolulu. March 5. 1917. in-fa-

child .of Mr. and Mra.' Clarence Wil-
liam Kinney of 1910 Port street.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS !

WILLIAM CREED, chief clerk Yotrn
Hotel: Generally apeak in thia aeason ha
keen larger than last year becaote it started
earlier. With only the Lurline in this week
there will b few vUitors. bot all tHe rett
of the month there will be plenty of boats
with cood bit iasemer lists.

W. F. riETSCIlt The reaene home at
Kaimnki is taking rare of a number of chil-
dren of irmates of the former "redlifht"
district. We are teach in jr them to do useful,
practical work and hope to develop aystem
which will be permanently useful to the
community..

GEORGE O. TALLMAV. Clereland: I
saw better batlplaylnK the last few days be-
tween Portland and the local teams than wax
Played for days at a stretch in Cleveland
lat summer. . Honolulu ouzbt to rive its
tart;et support to the series and brinr
Portland here again next year. It is a great 1

thtng for .the tourists to be able to see base-
ball in Fehjnery and March. Half of tho
tourists whom 1 know here are ball fans.

C. T. ''WLMARTH. manager of the
Pleasanton Hotel: While all thia criticism
about the hnla is going the rounds I want '
to state that the exhibitions given at the
Pleasanton are of tho finest and most enjoy-
able character, and from the crowds that
come to aee them, it Is easily one of the
events of the week. There will be another
February 19 the day the Oreat - Northern
arrive.

Alewa Heights
One of the loveliest homes on these Heights is for sale.

A house built as homes in Hawaii should be. A guest
cottage; in the yard. ; Complete in every detail.

Guardian Trust Co. 9 Ltd.
Eeal Estate Department : ''

Tel. 3688 Stangenwald Boilding

Furnishes to Blood What Business Finds

in Paid Publicity,

fJOne Man Truthfully
lias said:

f 4Advertising is the
Power that educates tlie
public who you
arewhat you aic, and
what you have offer-i- n

the way of service
a commodity.

"Statistics Show that
practically every man, woman and child in North
'America who can read all, a newspaper reader.

ffl" "Hence the Home in which the newspaper does
not enter is scarcely a trade prospect."

fPubUcity, paid Publicity,
Business.

Paid Publicity Energizes.

The circulation of tueRTR9
Star-Bulleti- n February 7

LIUUOR IS FREE ON SUNDAY
SAYS CLUB'S CHIEFTAIN

CHICAGO, When in Chicago, If
yen wish a fuU supply of free beer and

Join the "Grogan Club." There
these two beverages dispensed
with a . lavish at Sunday night
meeting. . ThaC was the testimony of
Bernard J Grogwn In the Des Plaines
street court The police raided the
Grogan Club, which is the name of the

62
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f HONOLULU ESTATE ) C

House and lot near King
and Piikoi Sts.

Close in home property on side of Birch
Street, within a hundred feet of carline.

.9 rooms. ; sleeping: porch. Copper
screened throughout. Electric lights, water,

Attractive 45

$2250
i

- , '...-.-
t -

Phone 3477

Phone
3477

B. PXSS.
L B. 8XO' T O. JX
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B awauan oouvenirs

Port St.

SICHASO TftXSTT.
BEADLE, CHAJS. BISX,

...A

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pine, Spoons, Forks,Napkin Kings, etc. V ; .3:

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel Port

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co. Ltd.

FOR SLEi '";

"Junction Lots"
KING STREET, NEAR PAWAA

EIGHT (8) LOTS
Four frouting ou Kiug Street, four fronting on Young

Street.

Priced-You- ng St. lots, $1400; King St. lots, $1500. .

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Port and Merchant

quarts

liquor.

school
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Royal Baking Powder is indis-
pensable to finest cookery and to
the comfort and convenience of
modern, housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powdermakes hot breads,
cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fer-

mentation.
FuU instructions in the M Royal Baker and Pas
try Cook" book for making all kinds of bread,
bhcuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

: Gratis to any address.

Bm lt, JfffMtaia, HMwn, or Xeyl Bdtint tvin Ntw fork, U.S. A.

'
Pleases children because '

Delightful Flavor.
Try serving velret ice

cream ; in , the "? place , .'of
Ecae other less nutritious
and mere, expensive food.

HONOLULU.

.. DAIRYT.IEIfS; '

ASSOCIATION 1

Fi:e Proof
EaliinrrWare.

Known as

G::5o:dvare
Crown Outside

I

White Inside

IU very apiearancc tells a storjr
of purity. . .. .

Of he highest quality; staple,
practical and artistic In design. '

AlJnocrany style of baking dish
may be t- -i la this ware but in or-

der that all may hare an opportu-
nity to try it we are going to ell
the follow tag items at too follow-
ing reduced trices:
. Custard Cups, , Ramekins - and
Cocottes, 10c each.

No. 3 round covered cas-
serole, CSe each..;-- .

. . -- ",

These fcay also be 1iad in silver
and nlcUplatedr-Iramea- ,. , . : .

Go., Ltd.

P.

The House cf Housewares
Kf3 St. near Bethel. ; '.

YOU'RE...BILIOUS!
i

CLEAN LIVER AND

BOVELS TONIGHT

Don't Stay Headachy, Sick, or
Have Bad Breath and :;

; Sour Stomach

Wake Up Feeling Fine! Best
Laxative for Men, Women i

- and Children r T
- ,.rr- :

'

Enjoy, life l
. Remove the Urer and

bowel poison which is keeping your
bead dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive, and stomach scur. Don't stay
bilious, sick, headachy, constipated
and fall of cold. Why don't you get
a box of Cascareti from the drag
store and eat cue or two tonight and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
You will wake Op feeling fit and line.
Cascareta never gripe or sicken like
ealts, pills and calomcL .They acto
gently that yon hardly 4 realize yon
have taken' a cathartic. Mothers
should give cross, sick, bilious or fev-

erish children a whole Cascaret any
time they act thoroughly and are
harmless. Adv. 'I .;

EASTER

Just arrivedcandy novelties for
Easter! :

' : :
- ; :

Now on display Panoramic eggs In
large variety. Henry May ft Co., Ud.
Phone.l271.-rAdr- , , ':;

j A membership in the Chicago Board
of Trade was sold for 17100. : ;-

At You
Should
Appear;

free from facial blemishes and with
a clear, soft, pearly-whi- te appearance
that will be envy of your frkadsJ

Ori
Gouraud s : '

entalCre
docs hh for yo ImUntly. Rs effect te
o Htbtit that tU m cmhh4 bt iktacted.

Nocreacy 68 years in use .

Im4 I . tar total !- FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON -
S7 Great Jooe Street New Toik City

Ncv concrete roads already builtin the

DOWSETT
V NUUANU VALLEY 1

will endure for a generation.
' .;.- '- They lead to 'r '

50 Beautiful Home Sites
in one of Honolulu s most select and newest resi-
dential, districts opposite Oahu Country Club.

ami

,
"

-- ?- Sales Agents -

Phone 3646 ; - Bethel St, opposite Postoffice
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Mil ADVOCATES

UNWARNED ATTACK

Declares II. S.' Submarines
Should Not Hesitate, in War,)
to Torpedo Hostile Munition
Ships

WASHINGTON. D. C, "I am not
willing that the use of submarines by
the United States shall be w restrict-
ed as to be valueless." declared Repre-
sentative Mann Republican tloor
leader, in a discussion in the House
on submarine warfare. He said the
sutmarine could not operate in a lady-Uk- e

manner. anJ declared that the
quickest way to end war is to make it
destructive. Mr. Mann rractically ad-v- o

ated attacks without warning on
munition ships il the United States i
enraged in war.

Representative J. Hampton Moore
of Pennsylvania started the debate by
putting this question to Chairman
Padgett of the Naval Affairs Commit-
tee:

. "Inasmuch as much of the war
trouble that now beclouds the horizon
arises from the use of submarines by
a foreign nation. 1 would like to know
whether our understanding of interna-
tional law, or the committee's under-
standing. Is such that if any foreign
'nation uses submarines, or if the use
of submarines by a foreign nation Is
regarded as ruthless warfare, that ob-

jection holds, against the United
States if w e should be engaged in war
and should find it necessary to use
submarines.'" '

Representative Padgett replied that
while not speaking for the Adminis-
tration be believed that "if thta gov-
ernment engaged in war it would con-
duct it along the recognized and pro-
per lines of conducting war, and
would observe, all its obligations and
perform all its duties."
As te Friends and Fighting

Representative Thomas S. Butler
said to Mr. Moore:

"I voted for this appropriation with
the understanding that these weapons
would never be used to commit, unjus-
tifiable murder and for no other rea-
son wculd I vote for If - '

"In answer to, the gentleman from
Pennsylvania." replied Mr. Moore, "i
will tay' that be Is a good, sturdy,
peace-lovin- g Quaker, but Who fights
sometimes. ' : y

v4?I am: not ar Quaker!, flashed Mr.
Lutler. I

"A Friend,' explained Mr. Moore.
"Nor a Friend;, replied llr. Butler.

"I . do not belong to ' the society ? of
either. 1 have made that statement
in the House 40 timeB,'and this is the
last lima. ; I. would disgrace the hon-
orable people by; belonging to them."

"I be gentleman' does not bwear,"
said some one.-:--- '- ;i..v-.i,-;---- v
, "I . do not swear at alL f 'can I? eep
my word" without shearing." said Mr.
Bntlcr. 1 v

. V .V

After, replying to a series of ques
tions on the subnarlne Question; Kcp--

lesentauve uarancr asxea t. ?ioore;
'Co you thuik that ? the sending

home of the German ambassador was
Justtfied'; or not?" fr r "

.

"Well, now the gentleman' has ,a
certain Anglomaniac notion." . 7

Mr. Gardner insisted .; that he , be
answered,, and -- Mr. Moore answered
that he supported the --President, '"but
that does not mean that this should be
followed up by an instant declaration
of ."war," bringing 100,000,000 : people
into war'- - rji
bttw Weapons For Murder

Representative H. W. Temple of the
Foreign .Relations .CommiWee .then
entered upon a serious discussion of
the international law Involved lnJ U-bo- at

warfare. He said In part: .'

"It is :. never lawful to make war
against noncombatants. and it la as
unlawful upon the ocean as It is upon
the land to fire into women and child-
ren.'1

x '

;

"The right of the' neutral does not
depend upon the weapon that is used
against him. If I am accused of mur-
der and plead in defense that I used
a kind of poison that had not been
invented when the law against murder
was made, still the murder depends
on. the right of the murdered roan to
his life and not cn the nature of the
weapon that was . used In taking his
life. , i ; . ,, r
; Here Is where Mr. Mann came into
theMebate. . .' V , . . ;

i"As, I understand Doctor Temple,
he said,' "his position is that if we en-
gage 4n war with any foreign Power
and we have a submarine that meets
a foreign vessel cither of a neutral
country or of the belligerent, countries,
loaded with ammunition to supply the
army or the navy of the enemy coun-
try, our submarine must, lady-lik- e, rise
from beneath the surface' of the" sea,
ask to board the armed merchant ves-
sel and ask .to inspect the papers of
the armed merchant vessel before we
can do damage to that merchant ves--

I am not very well informed cs to
submarine warfare, but I have been
told ' that while; this lady-lik- e opera-
tion was going on, "the merchant ves-
sel would sink -- the submarine before
officers of the submarine could board
her. Of what; use Is a submarine ex-e-pt

for use. against such vessels, and
so far as the submarine is concerned
In defending against war vessels to-
day the submarine Is not very'valu-able-.

; . ;. r
TO CURE A COLD tfl O.'IE DAT
take 1VAXATIVS BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if
It ails to cure. The signature of
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-uiactur- ed

by the PARIS MEDICI VS,
CO., t. Louis, U. S. A.

iij is ii.PF
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OPEN FOR V0MEN FOUND OFF BEACH

87 Astecated rrcu , A Japanese flonan. Klchio Fuku-- ;

LOM0. Kne A lxmicn no s- - sh imi agei jo niu drowned at Wai- -

paper lias I cKiubcl a list of some HeaoJi last night near the home of j

rf the war-ti- n c octupat.cns cf omen. Attcrney William Rawlins. Whether '

They are: ! death caire by accident or foul piay I

.Munition workers, canteen work. I Deputy Sheriff Ai-cji- , who has taken I

farm work, hospital orderlies, gar- - charge of the body, is not prepared to j

deners. rwruiting for army and navy. ; gayt Dut he has been told that the I

street car conductors, taxi and wagon j oman was partially demented and it,
drive?, porters, letter carriers, rail- - J is thought that she fell int-- j the water
wav car cleanes, despatch riders at ! while reaming about. An inquest will ;

aircraft stations, fruit and hop pick- - te held at 1ft : 30 tomorrow mcrnln j

v9ct9ht raJspr. window e'ean-- ! The bodv was first discovered bb--

I ' vrtinntppr firemen. Rtretcher bear-- 1 bine ud and down out In the water by ,

ere. elevator operators. locomotive Niamoto, who works on the Beckljey j

engine cleaners, detectives and polke-- J estate, and Attorney Rawlins and Ray-- ,

men. mechanics, night watchmen, com mond C. Brown. Ludy Langr. Dr. A. ;

mercial travelers, lamp lighters. den-c- . Wall and V. M. Bertelmann, who

tists and stationary engineers. ""were at Rawlins place, rushed out to j

The labor exchanges created by the draw the body ashore and make every ,

wa ireixtrt a demand far in excess of effort to resuscitate ner.
supply for women in all of the listed
occupations.

DAINTY STEAMER 1

nioFfrTO oriinnn Aiir 1 a .il 11 11

unuiiLiuuuLu i

..." .? ...; ;' !

Baskets with assorted fruits, nuts,
sweets, etc., prepared at taniakea,
1041 Ala kca street Freah home-mad- e

candies sold each WedLesday and Sat--'
urday, or made on special , orders-Ad- V.

MANY PAPERS SUSPEND

By AisecUUd Pru ?

AMSTERDAM. Holland. The
Frankfurter, Zeitung says that. 1430
newspapers and periodicals have sus
pended publication in Germany since
the outbreak of the. war. Before the
war some 13.000 newspapers and
periodicals were published in Ger
many.

A 50c can

Tha nnmiin had evidently been in
the wster a short time but was too far
gone to be saved. She has been work-- ,

ing on Keeaumoku street. Her parents
live on Nuuanv avenue.

W. P. MALBURU 'APPOINTED j

RESERVE BANK EXAMINtn

WASIUN'GTCW. P C Removal or
Charles Ftarek from eff ice as chief
natla-n- l U nk ex tmiaer for the Second
Federal les?rve district, with head-
quarters at New . YorL, and the ap-

pointment in hi3 placr of William P.
Malbf.rn, assisunt secretary of the
treasury, was announced by Comptrol-

ler Williams. Malburn, whose home
is in Denver, fs a son-in-la- w of United
States Senator C. S. Thomas of Col-

orado.
The examiner's office-pays J13.000

year. As assistant secretary of the
treasury, Malburn got 13,030.

Prescription

O. D. D. for
I- -- ECZEMA

for IS yart t'.it ndrd remedy for H kin
iiees. A liquid Ufd stertilly. Iattaat
f Uf from it-- Yonr moaty bek if Iho
firt bottle dors not brine you relief. Ak
16 abovt D. D. D. 8p.

MONO. OIBlVn m jV- -

Bouquet Jeanice

A tubeRexall

A ?l.7pot
A 50c Ibbx r.iignori Powder

A 50c Medicated Skin 3

but sale;

9
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Chirop
Fixes

Broken

flVTi

i T

Mcr two years tru. to --

avcid uncrnciour-ncss-, this now V
a prominent Chiropractor la Indiana. ,

as restored to normaV in one Ch'rc
!ri-:!- c adjjstaicnt "V

Diving in shallow water ws : the--
a :se cf injury, and all bp had been

abandoned for recovery.. After the ad--
juf.txent, patlnl bcanie unc-nschHi- s.

for half an hour, after which he rose'
ice up his and walked home

with it under, his aim v;
"Many-- socalled lraiK?sUe 'ease- -

set veti under Chirortactic. said V.
C. Mightrn. snd V. C. Weiric'i, local'
Chiropractors. - j. ;

Oriental Curios and
Honolulu's : Lead-- '

ing

Japanese
Fort St.

Opp. Church

!'.
; Public ? :

Aged Prints and Kakemonos, painted by
artists of will be shown for one

week from today ' r:p-- .y "''y.
The Home of Goods

J:.-";H;TH&GHERRY.-

1 1 37 Fort St. ' opp.

t the following articles, if bought with one at the regular price, our :

Jitney Sale Thursday,

25c Tooth Paste

Water Bottle

Face

bo Soap CaKes

the
famous Japan,

Pauahi

Any-o- f
during

A 50c box of Stationery ;
A $2.00 Fountain Syringe -- ;

A 75c bottle Toilet Vater

A 50c bottle Cherry Syrup

A lOccaKe Peroxide

These are few of the rriany items offered this ,

Soap

litnev Sales represent the utmost in values and ' give your dollar
double value. .: y y.t. a -- "'

It is the Rexall plan for increasing distribution and is conducted as a I c sale
Liggett; Wker .Hegeman and Rexall Store3 on the mainland, v , v

Don't fail to visit store on these three days; you.will save money. .

Each article guaranteed satisfactory to you or your, money back. " ; vr

See full page list Drug Store on sale in Wednesday's papers.

THE REXALL STORE

Oriental

Service every second.

7.(i ,n

Open Until -- 11:15 p. m;

wesrin
man,

trass
well

Nov-citie- s.

Oriental Store..

Catholic

To

our
is

of

FORT & HOTEL STS;

ractor

Ccurh

merchandise

merchandise

by"

'
v 2

1 -
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BOATS FOR RUN?

l'nililltv o iw t ' (aa.'R'.rr aa4
fretpht atrse--T pnt n the treoj.a-i- f w

.ran by thr Parifie Hail Comimay within
lew month wa.revel4 krre after tha ar-
rival f chr litter uador fr.ni the
The . venaela wait it ia jro;oM te)lrr in the transpacific in addition
te the three tteamera rvtr ecbrdulerf, are tW
lot h eUamrra f KcHtn-da- end Rrn-l.am- .

ear ef IS.OOO art fcitrrd tonnaif,
er the Hae Treatise Chronicle. .

Tbh krje liners here heavy rare; raj- -

ity and lu trie eaent;er lin ran carry- K
ti in. a large a umber of aeennd rabin and

IMJOiJ MTf aco I'eaaetisera, . TT would rvt
down lfce yr-e- t time l the Kar Kat anat-- -

stall v aw ritr a service rowparaM to that
err tli Atlantic, where they now Make (be
ran from Kotlertfata I jr Vark ' ia alx
ltr(. , , " .

The anrvry whk-- General Manager Job
J I. tlhrlrr ( the rmpnj- - baa been mak-
ing i the Orient la rnnrinre4 bin that
weasel of tki trje witt he ft Mr fa-t- in

trade between the United State
and Aia. lle-i- reported to hare wad the
atatrmeat on the Ecuador that toe New Hot-terda- a

and Jlyndhaet were being renaidered
te faint a nosaible a tea mere tot this trade to
aarment the preaeat fleet.

Tba third of the steamer parrhaaed in
Holland several anonthe ace) for tba trana- -

Kacifie. the Colombia, will make her firat
trip t tba Orient, leaving 8aa Franciara
March 10. Her erew af Chinese ulewards

.waa brouplit over by tba Toyo Kiaea Kaiaha
liner Fria Mara. . .

--Rubntimtiat" for the Sherman, which waa
achedaled for tb March Baiting bnt haa bee
held in San Franciaco to make apecial trip
to thia port with baildinf materiala for tha
8chofield Harraeka addKional gnff of atrao

, tare, the U. 8. army tranaport Sheridan left
Han Franriaco Monday and should arrive at

, Honolulu- - a- week, from today en roote ta
' Guar an Manila.'

Jnat when tba Sherman will ateam from
Pan 1'rancbtew-wt- th the Hehofieid bwHdinc
material 1 riot known by the depct onarter. j

iatter'a otftn. gha waa to have left last'
month bat is still at the coast. When ahe
come on the extra trip aha-- wilt bring so
)aaengra.

Owing to bad static eonditiona no radio
baa been received from the tranaport Thomaa
for two aighta. the auartermaster'a offiea re-- 1

ported thia morning. She ia not expected
to arrive from Manila and Nagaa&ki before
tomorrow afternoon or daylight Thursday. -

a s a
1 ;P0Torncx tzkz table.

roUowlng is tha vaztofica Uma tiUa for
: March. ; It Is subject to change If sadden

. arring emsnU are made for uazaectad mail
.terrir: r 1 -

UKITFD STATES KAIL STEAKXSS ,
tttamars to axnra from: :

. Maxc ' - - t -

i 7 Thoir as . . ; . . ; . .ti.-- .... . . . ... . . I Manila
3 2 Great Kortbern ....... . . Eaa rrandsce
is V. C. A. T. Chartdsn. .. .few nan Cisco

-- 15 Sonoma . . . , . Eydney
13 Wilhelmina Saa Franciaco

'
1 S SJbart Mam .Hongkong

, lft Colombia, ............. .Saa Franciaco
IS China Saa Fiaaciaeo
1 a Ventura .............. .San Frandsce

0 Manoa San Franciaco
. 21 Makura . .,,...,. ... . .VaneonTar

S2 Vaneznela ......;... Kos;kons
. 0 Korea Mars .San Frandseo

' S7 Teayo Mara .............. .Hongkong
8 7 MauonU ..... . Saa Francisco
as. yugara .Sydney
20 Great Kerthera Saa Francisco

Steamers to depart for:
March . . . ,

, 7 Matiiojda .Saa Franciaco
8 U. a. A. T. Thomaa.... .San Fraacisco

15 Sonoma San FranrtscO
1 Lnrlino .Saa rranclaeo
14 U. S. A. T. Fbartdaa...... .... .Manila
15 Great Northers ...Saa rranclaeo
1 s Colombia . Hongkong
18 f ibertft Mara ......... .San Francisco
1 9 C h:na Hongkong
19 Ventura .Sydney
21 Wiritnlns .,........., .Saa Frsnciseoiiij iitrs syaney

2 Venexnala .......Saa rranclaeo
26 Korea Mara...- - , Hongkong
27 Tenye Mara ...........Ran Francisco

7 Vitioa .............. . .aa Trsncljco
CD 2 rara V .'.Vancouver

k

, Hani s ,Tourist Guide ;

rsonally condudeel trips
to points of interest
. Iludsca Supsr-Ci- x :

i

IIAUI

I 7 "

HARBOR MOTES
.

Tee tt'tri . h'nrrr I&qaa. from UanoluU
hrry 33, reached fix franiarw Saadar.

The; iarLrntiri Amaion ' arrived at Poit
Towtixend alontfaj--. rfhe left IfJo Febru-
ary IT. - '

. t j. . . ; ) . .
Manila te' Aor-Iate- Oil rh?p 3JatUn

i bUrott. from lfU. ber lat inland von, Feb -

ruary ... arrived n wi. rraacwea.
' " ' '"'. rl

Xest leafl froai 8a Franriacw and I
Anfelea ill arrive in the Hill tarbmcr Great h:a:
Northern M 'eVw Jtondaj- - waroihff. "The Matron Narration Coapinr v lou

' "' v ' h, the gam of Oomj-- Mackall. J. V. Jory
At :33 thii roomrnf the Japaneae freight-- ! will remain a raptaln of the Jhloniaa. Jory

er Ume irt re.cmed ber vera to T.int-- j i, knort nd onare-rt- . with the bnae abool-taa- .

"fBa arrfred Monday nOoa for bwnkera.1 drr of a ailorman. He hag a amtle.that
-- v J . - j rearhc root' the ffiain elrw-jarne- t to thefulY the Ararricaa-Ifawaiia- n freixhterj ,fter bamkin artd- - he reada voracionaly.

Tevan arrrred at .Man Franri.o with a capa- - bow rbod y onee railed hint"-- a "Belle-lettriist- .'

eitf earj of njaf froai ltild; bcr lat inland J jot' an we:-- waa:
jrt. J I resd booka bet-an- e a sarlor i nearly

I alwava at aea. and that i whr we have to
et aasil for Kan Franriaco will leave at

10 o'rloek tomorrow jnorninj in the Maton
liner Mataonia, mail clolo; at the lo,toffire
at :i0 ft. m.

::

Four Jaaneo ttowaway put ashore here
from the T. K. K. liner Korea ilara Hnhdav
and detained at the immigration atation will
fc deported back to Japan oa the Peraia

The American ateamer Baenaventura arriv-
ed thia morn inc from Xew York viar the
Canal with a blr American flag painted on
her aidea. 8be called here for hanke.ra and
ia berthed at Pier 1.

Tba Jananeae myatery ateamer" Kotahira
Mam. here for bankers Monday from M an
sa nil lo. Mexico, waa due to reaume her voy-a;- e

ia ballaat to Japan at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Her offirera aay the cargo ahe landed
at thw Mrxiraa ort waa "paper-- mal.iaf ma- -

and not rartridfe mannfactarinf
apparatus."-- IN hy ahe. i raahine bark to
Japan without any carco waa not aatbfae-torily- -

explained by them.

PRUSSrC ACID SHELLS

Br AacUt4 rreaa
"'

.; TTe Zurich correspondent of ' the
Paris .Journal Rtates' that "the rutnfer
has already becla reported, according
to which the German Army Is prepar-
ing to use niw weapons, notably
special poison gas shells. Including
bydrocyanlde or prosaic acid sheila.

It Is thought that these rumora' are
not . altogether devoid of foundation
because the Swiss military authorities
haYe asked "the' weH-know- n chemist
Df. Erummer, a captain in the. Swiss
Army, to mako a report' upon- - the
effect of these shells snd the means
of protection to be adopted against
them. :

PUBLIC HEARING ON HOUSE BILL
no. 125, relaying to yhe
" use of . Water from

; ; artesian well8 .

; There will be a public hearing1 on
House Bill No. 125, relating to the use
of water front artesian wells,'5' at the
hall of the' House 'of Representatives
on Friday; Marcn 9; aJlt, at 7:30

' ' '
o'clock p. m. :.

v
T. H. PETRI E,

Chairmam, Committee on Agriculture,
Forestry, Promotion and Immigra- -

! tion. - P :

673C Mar. 6. 7v 8; 1917

. ANNUAL MEETING
-

.,.-tH-

WEST HAWAII RAI LRO AO COM- -

; PANY, LTD. 1

-- 'Notice is hereby given-tha- t the an-

nual meeting oT the Stockholders'' of
the West Hawaii Railway Company,
Ltd., will be held at the office of the
Henry Ytaterhouse Trust Co, Ltd., in
Honolulu, on Thursday, March 15th.
1917, at 9:15 o'clock am.-

7 - :
. a: nV cMpOlT

"
.

' ' ' ' Secretary.
Hcnoluluv Hawtii,f Marcn 6, 1917. U
VI v. 72S Mar. , 1613. i ; : ;

ANNUAL MEETING ;4 .
v : i- " ?.y. i.

-
: y- r

KONA' DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
' "LTD. Hr.

Notlco is hereby given that the (an-
nual' meeting of the stockholders,, of
the Kona Development .Company, L.tdn
ytm be bcldat' the office of the Hen-r- y

Waterhouse' Trust Co,' Ltd.. in Ho-
nolulu on Thursday, March 15, 1917, at
9 o'clockra.'ru.' r , : j

J Y ) ; : a. n. caaipbell;
' J '- :. SoCretar-- .

. Honolulu. 1 la wall, March C, 1917. ' ;

fl
r am

flie toothsome native dainties
wliich would- - del iglit your main-

land visitors so nmeh are fully
jvcirjn reliable recipes by well --

knerwn Honolulu ' women and pre-
sented in excellent fonn in the

y v y .: . d-- h ;

Honolulu Cook Book
: V Price 50c '

..
; V--

.
.

At the office of the- - , -- V

HONOLULU
' -- 125 Merchant Street. :: ' r

rTMcTIT

up
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JORV VILL STAY

! VITH HII.0H

I

Cj-t- . "Joe" Jory, kipfr of 5he former
i Natoo oreameT Hiionian. retnata with the
float under her new owaerhii. The San

r raoriM-- Kxaminer of Fehmarv I ara of

read to kecu. uu with the time. 'Belle
lttrea" mcana 'beaatiful letters. You had
better leave before I aend yon one I write
aih my risht fist and I bold the paper down
with' my left.

"So the man who tried to make, a joke
left vary hnrriedly and - then Joe . Jory
amiled.

"Tha Hiionian waa recently aold by the
.Uataon , pctplc to Cotarn ft Mackall at the
food price of 95O.0O0.v She will leave
heaee for New York within a few daya carry
jpgc a full cargo. - After that it ha not yet
been decMed what will be done-wit- h her."

Aft r a tlirce-da- y ncarch. Probation
Officer Joseph Leal found a 1

girl and her two-year-o- ld boy who
had come to Hor.olulu irom Maul Sat-
urday night ia the Clacdine, and they
are now n thvir way back home fol-

lowing a short but eventful visit here.
Leal ; says the woman took up' with

a" soldier shortly' after her arrlvar here
and moved so rapidly from one place
to the other that he bad! considerable
difficulty in tracking her. ; , .

"When I did fbid her she 'wanted to
know wnat 1 wts" going to do with
her, says the officer, "and I told her
thak she would have to get back to
Man! quickly and behave herself if she
didnt want to suffer the full force of
the law here. She wenL" .

EMERALD ISLE HAS
ERA OF PROSPERITY

; WHILE WAR RAGES ON

DUBLIN. Ireiand!. "Trf de in all do--

partments - of Ireland s maustnai me
is so active and prosperous that it is
difficult at tmes to realise in this
favored island that we are In the
rriddie pt the third yeae of a' great
war." bays , Robert Colvill, president
cf the Bank of Ireland.; In h'Onniial
report on banking and industriarcon-ditions-.

He adds:
--Jhe ,flax Industry of the north is

prosperous, and the exports of Irish
linen for the past, year were two mil-

lion pounds. sterling more" in "value
than in the ' preceding year. Ship-
building has'also been carried tn with
energy, . and our main industry, agri-
culture, is very prosperous The prices
for cattle, horses, and all ordinary
live stock have been extraordinarily
high, while the prices of oats, barley
and wheat hate been, more than double
the-normal- ' Mf j- - f: ".

SHIRKERS HIDE IN WOOb5- -
BUT AT LAST ARE CAUGHT

...,.-- ., By Aaaociated Proaal-:--' .

PARIS,. France. Tricks to avoid
military duty have been yariod rather
than. Anunierotis. duringthe war, r The
most recent straugem is mat or two
shirkers, unknown to eacli other, who
ma in tne waaasi 10 escape service.
Qne of thent a man. named Sooleillon,
S2 years old, remained concealed from
the , beginning of hostilities in "order
lo avoid the moboUzation order. His
fatlrer dying. Souleillpn came out of
hidin gtq lay claim! to; hlr pa;e1ns, cj.
tate. An alert . gendarme at Cahors
took him Into custody, reminding him
taaL efcre";being an heir, he-ba- d to
be', a tildJexi . ,' ,t .'i -

The second case was that of Alfred
Rous, who took refuge in the forest of
Reynaldes. A Here, he built' himself ; a
comfortable cabin1 with stones, branch-
es and - tiles. 13hind his lodging
DTace" her - Installed an 1 oven - to- - bake
bread. :

. Possessing a rifle, two pistols
and much ammunition, Rous bunted
and caught fish. Recently, a young
shepherdess seeking at strajed sheep,
surprised Rous' who 'was' asleep.' Gen-
darmes were called, .and after a short
fight the? deserter fas' found and ar--

DOUGLAS COUNTY'S LIQUOR
.BILL IS GREATLY REDUCED

ROSEBURG, Ore.-r-Th- e
7 total ship.

menta v of liquor." in . Dougla' county
during 1916 was: Whiskey. 11.320

jquarurfbeer, .4246: ;alcohor, 1677;
brandy, 0; wine; 271; gin', 51; rum,
16, and alcohol for pharmacists, 1314.

I For sacramental purposes, 72 quarts
of liquor were purchased. Estimated

, value - of
.

then
. -

shipments" ,1s , $3fJ.00Q.
m - m a

Douglas contrs saloons formerly a
a business of $200,000 annually, accord
ing to local estimates.

D0CUMENT3 MUCH SOUGHT

PARIS, France. Collectors ''are now
iwrytnir from ;150 francs t:' 2h francs
each for the- general n6r-H- t ion pro-- j

c tarnation that as posted 2, j

191v. General Gallienrs proclamation j

to the inhabitants of Purls on taking !

the post of militarv governor Is also
rare and brings ;rcm 20P francs up-

ward. ': ' '' '
'

.' j
- The Oeuvre deciarei that duplicates

of these jistpric docunienU are now
being offered at Juti ifrinis each. lUty
are easily-recognlao- counterfeit)
bly, a - considerable .liffei cnce in the
quality of the paper. -

When YourBtes Need Care
Try Muribe live Remedy

iBi(ETAiSI

Hutne rain were r'cit,red in the local
.lock mar art today. Tm oloav of baiaeaa
waa not large, but tS- - Une of the market
waa cooiderably firmer and the tendency
tn evidently npward. Sales of !ited atocka.
however, amounted to only S95 share, hot
2M of lhee came at the aoaeion tadicattag
a revival of interest in the markel. Price

a alN were Olaa 1H and 14 ; McBryde
UK. Hawaiian Commercial 49. Hawaiian
Pnaar Pioneer 37. Waialua 31 and
lionokar. 9.

In nnlited UwV. were more active and
the marl et rather broader. Mineral Product
rose rharjily on advices at to the tramway
and was S cent before the news wa real-
ly oof. Kn-r- U Copper advanced to 7 H. Oil
vii flJO. Montana Binjham 40 rent and
Madera 27 ent.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
TocmJjj--. Marc S

JIKRCANTILF. Bid Akei
Alexander A Baldwin. Ltd
C. Brewer A Co
MGAR- -v ,
Kwt . Plantation Co.- -

Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. . . .

Hawn. Com. A Sngar Co.... 49 Ii 49
Hawaiian' fcogar Co. 37 a 39
Hcnokaa 8ngar Co.
Hononra Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar '. Plant. Co . .

Kenuku Plantation Co 'ii'.'
Krkaha Sugar Co.
Koioa Sugar Co
MrBTyde Sugar Co., Ltd.- -

fmhtt Sugar Co 27a 29
a n?ait C UU 14S 144

room ea Huge r C. 51 55
Paauhan 8agr Plant. Co. . . . ig" 'isPacific Snfar Mill
Paia Plantation C. . ..'

37 ii iiki
iSMs . ...
30 i 31
30 35

!.'!! "sii
4.... 2

40 "41

. a v

Pepeekeo Kugar Co
Pioneer A! ill Co
Pan Carlos Milling Co.. Ltd. . .

WaiaJna Agricultural Co. ....
Wailakn Hugar Co.

MISCF.LUANEOUS
Endan Development Co.
' 1st Issue Assess. 60 pc- - P- -

2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc. Pd.
Haiko Fruit A Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haika Fmit A Park. Co., Com.
Hawaii ' Con. Ry. 7 pe. A

Con. "Ry. pc. B
Hawaii Con. Ry. Cora.
Hawaiian Eleetrie Co
Hawaiiaa Pineapple Co.
Hon. Brew. A Malt. Co
Honolulu H Co.. - Ltd
Hon. K. T,A I. Co
Inter-Islan- d 8team Nav. Co..
Xfntniil Tel. Co
Oahu Railway A Land Co ... . 180 162
Fahang Rubber Co 20
Kclama-Dinding- a Plan. litd... 12 16
flelama-Dindina- s 63 PC. Pd

(eTanjong Oiak Bubber Co. ... "it"

each WaTIt Imp. Dist. 5H pc.
Hamakna Ditch Co. na
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc 92 9

Hawaiian Irriat Co. 6s
Haw, Ter. 4 pc. Refund
Haw. Ter, 4 pc. Pub. Imps
Hw. Ter. Pnblin. 4 pc. 1912-1- 3

Hawaiian Terr 1. 8 pe.--- ..

TTnnnVaa Riifir Co.. 6 DC. . .'. . 93
Honolulu Gas Co, Ltd. 5a.... 104
Hon. R. T. A h. Co. 6 pe ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Ss , ...... 100 w
Manoa Imp. Dist. 6 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co, 5a .....
Mutual TeL 5a . i . i ..... .

Oahu Ry. A' Land Co. 5 pe..i. 106
Oaha 8ugr Co. 6 pc.. . .... HO
Olaa Suear Co. pe......... .... 100 V4

Pacific Guano A Fert. Co.. .... 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6a. .. . 100
Sen Carloe Milling Co. .... . 100

..Between boards: oui-5,n- ;

75 Mcftryd 1025; 10 Oaha Sngar.
5 Jfi. tV Si S., 49.50;. 35 H. S. Co, 37.50.

Session Sales: 5. 45. 75 Oahn Snsar, 29;
10; 15. 10 Pioneer, 37.50: 15 Waialna, 31;
5. 13 Hohoaaa .: 50. 5 Olaa. 14.75. 4

BUBBK QTJOTATIOK.
, At the Sinfapore Robber Aurtiona neld
this week eommeaeins Wednesdar. planta-
tion' pale crepe realised 72.67 cents per

The' Kew York price for the correspond-in- g

'dale was 87 ' cents. .
"

Litest aogar quotation: 96 dag. test, 5.27
ets. or flOf .40 per ton.

Sugar 5.27c
rlenry Waterhousc Trust Co.,

Ltd. V--'-

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange- - v :':

Fort and Merchant Street . ;

Tetephon 1208! -- "

(it i : A i:

ANNUAL MEETINGS l

OR. STOCKHOLDERS I

Annual meeting',of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fob
lowing.Haivallaa jcorporations as fol-

lows:, v i li , '
;' ,v 1

" ' '"m
Hawaiian 1 reflation Co Mar. 8.

, ..Olaa Suaar Co.Marph 9.,
) . '? ' 0 ana r 1

M INEftAL PRODUCTS H ASv :

, TRAMWAY, NEARLY BUILT

" 'sikholaer3 of "the
'
Mineral 1

received encouraging
b'Cwa totfaywhttn-- - irhrices received
from President Judd were maae
known. His marconigram paid, "Tram-
way reached summit" The meaning
of thi? telegram is that the tramway
is completed ovpt the grade ana tuere
remains but half a mile to bo built
'arid thaf on level ground and mostly
without any curves.;

; LIKE MANITOBA WHEAT .

.'V U - :. L' '
IB Aaaoetstof aaa1 ; .

PARIS, FTknce. "Manitoba bread"
has just made a successful deuut in
Frances that: Is to say, bread ; made
ffoin wheat grown in France from seed
brought from Manitoba. The Canadia-

n-' grain, whether sown in sandy,
or. calcareous soiL gave gooa

mr amrvahara Prof. ScrlbSUX Of
X,a u un twa -

Lk Aericultiiral Institute, who hasn
vAstizated . the matter, reports mat
all the farmers that sowed' the Manito
ba grain aro satisfied with the experi
ment. ., - - -

riMJSaa nines
i J V ;e...i-- .....

DEYcloptnent
V , i

-- This company, haa established a
tempor ry "office with the Water-houa-r

Company, Young Hotel block,
Honolulu. "

All parties interested in the stock
of this company may gain informa-
tion from the undersigned.

GILLSON D. BELI4 Aqent

j ;Wa2NING Sl(?wL

PRICE 13.50

The , von Hamm-Yeu- n. ' Co Ltd.
.... .' - - - I '.

Auicmotile

Repairing
: FRANK COOMBS i

Biahon and QrieeiL Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING A NUUANU: AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
; Pper Bagt; Cups, ' Plates, ANapfclns and Towels, Eta.

PAMHAW. PAPER CO Ltd.
V Phone 1410 - E

- J. Ashman Beaven, Mflr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP 6V CO.

MTHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

' Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant' St Honolulu.

.Visit" - ' .t"v --
:

v.-:::-
:'-;;

;
- SILVA'S TOGGERY : v

when you want best quality
in men's' clothes.-:- " Kin St

; WOMEN'S APPAREL
I. $ ;Ji029 Fort Street s

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN' CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Street

- i Gruenhagen't ' Blue.' Ribbon,!

Ch 060 1 ale
HAWAirAN;bRUGca;

: Hotel' and Bethel Street

The Waterhouse Co.; Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

' H. HACKFELD & CO.
limited ' v

: Commission Merchants
: HONOLULU

t w.

PIANOS 1

HONOLULU MUSIC COLtd.
" il07 Fort Street

, STEINWAY
; HALL

--Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE ;
Fort, above King SL ?

'D.'J. CASHMAN
4

TENTS; AND AWNINGS
Luau Tent and Canopies for Rant;

'Thirty Year' Experience
Fort SL, - near Allen,-- upstair ?

; Phone 1467 v - r !

S

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
. . NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call rra t
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENOf.
J Rao some Street San Franci

When in town
,visit our

delicatessen!
COUNTER: Good's
by everjr steamer

H. MAY & CO,
Ltd. Phcna 1271

SM

2

Br CALL

CASTLE &

General Insurance Agents
; Fort and Streets

Trtlicf
.1

,

Deposit Vaults :;u
tf

bylaw to. act as Trustees,
Administrators

r3
a

18 ragggg'gama'gam

HAiiAHAW
iiauniinii
Real Estate

' Safe

Authoriied
tors,

mmmui
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND' INSURANCE

'AGENTS

; FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List, of Officer and Director:
E. F. BISHOP. 4.. ....Prealdent

; H. ROBE RTSO N '. ... .
Vice-Preside- nt and

r. 1 vers :.. ....I..;..;.;..
; Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary

A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

' E. A. R.R0SS; .'. ....Treasurer
GEO.' R. CARTER. ....Director
C. H. COOKE.;. ......Director
J. R. GALT... Director
R.' A.' Director '.

D. ' G. MAY.. ...... ..Auditor

Ltd.
Fort Street, near Queen " ;

Transacts "a general Banking
Business.; : . . ;

Invites your- - account and guar-
antees safe and, efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and

Checks Issued on
' point.

Transfers r

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all bouses.
Small furnished cottage'for T.'Ml. ..

house: garage: 155. ..k .
house; garage; $30, 1 1 '

Stores with basement. Maunakea
street, near waterfront? ; 1ZL0 ,

J.H.SCHNACK 1

842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone 3 $33

Insurjance
B. F. DILLINGHAM 'CO, LTD.

! PHONE 4915
Fir, Life, "Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS v

P. H. BURNETTE ' ?

79 Merchant SL V Phone 1846
I NOTARY PUBLIC

' Commissioner of Deed
California and New York f

Draws: Will, Mortgages and
- all Legal Document. . ; .

The- - National City Company
New York- - ' San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

Hr A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii TBldg.': Tell813

PACIFIC ENGINEERING ' v
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and-Co- .

J structing Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Btruo

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and.Estirnates on Erp

10451 - -ects. Phone

CHOP SUI "
.

13 North King Street
Mailnakea and Smith)

Call and see our brand new CHOP
8U1 HOUSE Everything Neat

.
" and Clean

may be reserved by phone.
K No. 1713

1 l :
--j

mm'V
r WW
! VtJ

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

UPON

CCME,timitei

Merchant

COOKE.........

Cable

I"!;

rn haII.UJI .UUo, LIU.
Stocks and Bonds r

Insurance

Execu--

and Guardians.

Manager

Travelers.
principal

Deeds.

(Between

1
-a--

liimt
Hundred of young men have
gone upward to' success sim-
ply, because they were ready
when opportunity presented
itself. They vera ready with
money to back up their
ability. -

Young man think thia overt
Are you ready with, financial
aid as well as brains to grasp
the big chance' when it
comes? i

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with
our

.
.

.
V " - '

i ' - i ;

TsDeot.
it. 1 r r 1 1 - . . 1

Ban!; ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and 'Merchant-1- , i ..

i-r fw

4 Limited :
'.'

,''. '.SudT'-Fuwlcrs-.-

a Commission - Merchants --

and Insurance Agents
. ;j

r
Agents tor - ; )

. Hawaiiaa 'Commercial ft 'Sugar
:

. Company. ' 1 J 1 w

. Haiku Sugar Company. - j

. rais rianiauon jompaay.
i7-- lisiixi Asrlcultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.;, 1

- Kahuku Plantation Company. ,

ifcBryde Sugar Company ;

; Kabuluf Railroad Company. ;

Kauai JiailwaJ- - Company.
'

Kauai .Fruit ft Land Co; Ltd.
Honolua Rahclu ." ' :

Your Honey Should Be' jy
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO. ' r

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
e k m v i iiii-rr- n

Capita subscribed -- Jen 4S,000,Qt)0
Capital paid up..... yen 20,000,)Q
Reserve fund yen 2000,000

V 8." AWOKlT Loesl Manager

4 LIOlfEL R. A. HART i.

Campbell Block Phone No. 36$8
; MINING " AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
' ' 50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
"

210 McCandless Bldg.
r''' Honolulu, T. H. .

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates f' .. Managed. '.

T
J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.

STOCK BROKERS ?
Information Furnished and Loans

' " Made .'

Merchant Street Star Budding
V Phone 1572

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
" HAWAII, LIMITEDT--"

818 Fort Street Telephone ttt

C
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finest Location--

4 000

veririce

i

biiott Square

"Rooms
oo wTu.,

a La Carte,
Table d'Hote.1

7urkiskBalliDeparttnens

""Hlljanaqement

illMi

One rub instood of two. Done in a minute instead of two
minutes.

Tliat's

or

bow-Armour's-
' Lighthouse Cleanser ruts work in half,

it

c.

li I

yovr

Two big cans for a
dime instead of
doublo quantity;- - for
the price.'

Use Anuonr s Light-

house Cleanser an-

tiseptic, sanitarjv for
pots, kettles, pans,
floor, linoleum, re
frigerator lining,
enamel ware, wood-

work, windowsmet-- a

ass, marble. It
scours and iolishes."

sifter-to- p can-W- g any ten cent can for
five cents. Gua.rtd by Armour

A.tk grcstr.

one

gl

big,

ARMOUR y. COMPANY

V..

;?:.i;-v1!..-

-- CHICAGO "lm V.:

Stock carried at Queen and Alakea Streets, Honolulu.
PHONE 4121- -

I!!;!!n!!!!l!!!I!!!!I!!i!!;:!!!!!!!!n!!!!!!:!iiIIli!I!!l!II!!!!I!li!lll!i!I!llIIIIU

Union Pacific Transfer Col
".

174 King: Street, next to You Bldg. !j

-- A

71.

m

STORING, PACKHiG AND SHIPPmO OF FURNITURE,

ETC.. FREIGHT HAULERS AND. GENERAL EXPRESS
BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS,.r

Fhones: - - - 1Q74 1875

noNOMir.ii CTAR-nnijrjRTfN- '. titilvy, malvii t nur.

1 lUillnl i UL Ul lu W U ; --! -- II r I uLLLI UfiLL

FROr.l OLDMYTH

Through fire, emotional as well as
literal, Uariine the heroine of The
Wood Kympii,' playiog at the P.ijoa,
portrayed bj dainty Marie Ooro, main
tains all her fnnoc erice and fanciful
lUuaions and wins in the end an Apol
lo, modern and American, bnt more
FatWactary ti jier than the isendary
liro oTcLi&Kic myth.

Clothed in all thn Uauty drLaU
of an lnc Traduction and produced
under tlo direction of David Griffith,!
"7 he v. I'oa Kyiaph" makes actual
one of te oeartltnl myths of the past
I'atrcns pf the Cyou arf- - offeril apo- -
cial screen treat la thla five-re-el dra
ma de laxe hich Is relieved hy riot-
ous Keyatcao owedy and 1000 feet of
world events plotrrcvl by the Animated
Weekly.

Aloha To the Matsonia At

Hcinie's Tavern

A very pretty souvenir will be priven
to each lady at this dinner.

CABARET DANCING
M8ic by

Dude Miner's Quintette

HAWAIIAN SOXGS
HULA DANCES

TABLE d'HOTg DINNER $1.00

Fruit CockVail la Tdelba
Celery en Branch

ConEomme Royal, en Tasse
Vegetable Soup, family Style

Baked 'Halibut, au Gratin
Fillet of English Sole, Tartar Sauce

Freestone Peach Fritter, Rum Sauce
,;. Royal Spaghetti, ft la Creole

Roast Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce
Prime Ribs of Beef, au

Browned Sweet Potato Steamed Rice
V. . r'.'ri Combination Salad

Home made Apricot Pie
Vanilla Ice Cream

Parfait Jose;.hiue Apple Custard
Cafe Noir

Tuesday, March 6, 1917. T
Advertisement

BATTLE CRY OF PEACE
TO BE SHOWN GUARDSMEN

In order that the National Guard of
Hawaii may see "The Battle Cry of
Peace," the Consolidated Amusement
Company is planning to give an exhibi
tion next month and invita both off!
c.ers and enlisted men, The'fijm Is to
be sent to jtha other islands and wheu
it is returned jthe Iree pertorraanco
will be given.

staff wer invited and highly praised
ths, picture. Gen.. Strong; said that
every American should see it.

WOMEN WHO FADE EARLY

How often "we hear the expression.
'How.she has faded!" or "Hasn't sha
grown old!'V Her friends see it Her

but it does more nho lightens the load on vour poeketbook husband sees it she realizes it her--

. - - .
' - . . ' 4. I self with n pangv Often she knows the
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reason, some female derangement has
fastened Itself unon her and

dragalmost . impossible; for her to
around from day to day Such women
shouli remember there is one tried
and true remedy for their condition,
and that Lydia E. Pinkham's r. Vege-

table Compound for more than 40
years has been restoring women to
health and happiness Try it! Adv.

ROUND THE ISLAND 'TOURS

Around the island, Sunday,
March 4. Tickets at Benson, Smith

Co Fort street Phone 1356. Adv.

tJOtxA as? si ras
(kuCy 'avMhaS) vfeflHS '(sis

av ase iHtab

2550$!
XS.TTREE,

xx a

ces.it

$1.75,

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
, AND EVENING i

TheSocial n:MA'
I I1U

91

WEST S liEEN

Last nigkt at the Young Women's
Christian Aascclatiou, a; closely con-
tested lauie of volleyball between the
zooming grmnaatuss. class and , the
cvenicg gymnasium class resulted in
a victory for the former. '

The niornixjg team, under the lead-
ership of it3 captain. Mrs. Montague
Cocke, ! displayed good team Jvorir,
vhlle the evefilng cia.w excelled in
serving. " Itoth teams Were somewhat
handicapped by the absence of some of
their good players and the ptsyfug w?,a
a little beloAheir usual form, but
brilliant lays at times male it en
interesting game. The game stood a
tie it 19 for several serves and again
at 29 when the morning class, by an
especially clever return, annexed oael
more point, giving them the victory
with the scorf 21 to. 20,
, Miss Leila Jameson, captain of the
evening team, is getting her squad Into
shape for the eecocd game which will
take place nxt week and it Is as-

sured that this will be - even more
c'psely contested than the first. The
lineup of the teams was as follows:

I Morning class Mrs.. Montague
I Cooke, Mrs. P. C Smith, Mrs.. E. D.

KUbourne. - Mrs. - Denbigh, Mrs.. Cox,
Mrs. Goodman, Miss Agnes Maynard,
Miss Olive Day, Miss. Vera Day.

Evening class Miss Leila Jameson,
Miss Rowell, Miss Harris, Miss O'Con-
nor, Miss Markham. Miss Keeff, Mrs.
Davis. Mrs.'Ta8e, Mrs. Schrieber.

W A PARTICLE

A FALLING HAIR

Save Your -- Hair Double Its
" Beauty in Just a Few

:
1 - t Moments ?.

25-ce- nt "Danderine" Makes
- Hair Thick, Glossy, Wavy

and Beautiful;; v ;

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you can not find
a single trace of dandruff . or falling
hair and your .scalp will not itcb, but
what will please you most will be after
a few weeks' use,' when ij see new
hajr, fine 'Land downy at first yes
but reajly juew' jiaiftrrgtjowlnsan over
the scalp. , v ". ?. , i ; ,' ; :

, Dandexlne is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain aid" sua6blhe are U

vegetation, it goes jcignt to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pr- o

ducing properties cause the hair, to
grow long, strong and beautiful. .

;

. A little Danderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair.. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a ' cloth with
Danderine Jand carefully (draw , it
through your Jute --taking lne smaU
strand at a time. The effect is amaz
ing your ialr will be, light, fluffy' and
wavy, and. bare an appearanco or
f bundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance. :

Get a 25-ce- bottle of Knywlton's
Danderine from any dtug store or
toilet 'counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any
that U has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment that's all yon
sorely can have beautiful hair and
lots of it if you. will. Just try" a little
Danderine. Adr. .

' '. ,

"LABOR RECRUITER,?
IS REALLY PHYSICIAN

FOR FANNING ISLAND

Rumors that a Jlliplnp' labor-recr- t it
er was engaging, countrymen

t
to i be

"exoorted' to Fannine Ip land for vork
in the copra t plantation : there : are !

found to have but email, basis. . : 1

Dr. Antonio P. Rosa, it is. said, has
been engaged as physician for Fan-- '
ning and his visits among Filipinos
here probably started. Lhe rumor. - He ;

is . understood to be part-Spanis- h and m. . k n . 11 1 . I-- Til. - T I- - "

introduced himself to Rev. C. C. Ra-- I
mirez,. the Filipino minister, but the
latter knew nothing of his mission. ;

Dr. Rosa will soon sail for Fanning to
take up his duties there. ' r ,

, .Under ,tbe territorial law a high li-

cense fee must be paid by labor 1 re- -

CTulters..,.'.;.:;-,-- ;'f

CAMERON IS PROMOTED v

TO INCOME TAX AGENT

- - According to wortt which has been
received frota Washington. E. f R.i
Cameron," income, tax - inspector, has j

been promoted : to : income tax agent
been promoted ' t Income tax agt-n- t

Ho comes from the revenue agent'?
office In San Franclsoo. v-

, Cameron came-her-e 2 months igo
to be general - deputy collector and
this is his second promotion during ;. .a A .! I r I i .:inut wuje. ne is uuw vue j uut-b-i
.man in the- - Ren'ice holding such a
position. The promotion .al30 carries '
with It a ifliK in RaL-ir- . i ii

H. . . "mi m '
CO-FD- S CUT COST OF FOOD ,
: TO THIRTY-JV- E CENTS A DAY j

MADISO.V. Wis. --r Thirty women
studftntjruA the University of Wiscon
sin have reduced the high cost of
e2tln.sr to 25 cents a day each. Tacy
havpl net forppd a jaM snuad, ut are1

1
1 exnerimcntiue with 4he hish cost: f

Fourteenth episode sensational .serial living by, sharing 'three '.community
: Lnbin v ; , honker and ulauhinf the houHee'itnn

"TAKING A CHANCE" (Western dra- - on a scjenUflc basl.s. Eac student
v jna),.SeHg. . -

w contributes $3.7S a week to' the sup- -

lA MISUNDERSTOOD BOY" (drama) irV of th? colonv. ' which includes

IIIIIIillliiiillllilllllillllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK (Comedy)" Vitagraph.
' v; UndScripttons '

toMWrtodlca i"

1 'Service and Efficiency
will " be my motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

POULTBYJV ' PRODUCE
i ? 'MEATS

Territoriar Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen : Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF.
, T HAWAII "

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, piite Bldg. Hotel
St cpp. JBishop SU Phone.lilL

'a

.V

Sport Coats ;
Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King StreL;

Whether atoppln . hare for a 'day
or for the summer, you will;

find thia a place of per-- -

feet satisfactlot.

BeUeviie Hotel
J GEARY AND TAYLOR STS. SV

v : SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
Solid . Concrete Structure'

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for, Island. Residents
European Plan, 1,50 , per day ; up
American Plan, . per day ' up
1 . Special Monthly : Rates :i ;

CECIL .J. . TRAVERS, , .

'
- v'- - v i . ..Wanager.

Honolulu Representative;
- WILLIAM U WARREN, V '

P. O. Box 769, or Pleasanton Hel
: ' Telephone 2273 or 4927

v.-- . .

'NEW "MODELS AND' SIZES IN

liaison
DIAMOND DISC ;

Phonographs ;
Moderao, Sheraton and
Chippendale ; 'styles fin-

ished in Mahoganjv Gold-
en, Weathered and Fumed
Oak. f:
Large stock of v --

- New Edison Records,; .

including - the music i pf
many world-fame-d artists.
Come in arid hear them. -

Il3i7clic3 U3VS CO.; ltd.
Bishop Street' ;

Young Hotel Building ;

; : H
IAtf midaor;5& ; ' tha II H

course of afternoon shop-

ping', could there 'possibly
be happier, more restful

J

suui uian

Qudlitv inn II
;

i III l I .

lol,.
m. : II! I

1.11111'IIHIIIIHIIHK HUM 7V

x !1' ;,J '

liIpJ(WTOIlllT
At?:Oac.'.ck tNTaAHCfc

Sparks from The Keystone Fun Shop 5

Flashes from The Fine Arts Beauty Studio
A Jt A. -ojuu xfiet of Triansle Superflhn.

i-eev- v

Daintv.wholesome

-

With Marie Dodo and Paramount Company

THE PERILS OF THE PARK"
With Keystone Kosopany of Mirth Mechanics.

World Events Filmed

''ANIMATED WEEKLY"
Reduced Prices 20 and 30 Cents. '

' 'J

'!1 TfifJIRHT i """. i TnmniiT
ii iiiii . ii

At 7:40 o'clock

; , JESSE h. LASKY PRESENTS ,

THEODORE ROBERTS Biid MlTA KING

A Story of Russian Politics. Love, intrigue
' People's Fight Freedom ; . ;

11th Chapter of
"WHO'S GUILTY

at
; . ....

.
?

'

50
,
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:, :
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7:40 o'clock

VT

and
for

"Up-to-the-Minute- M

PATHE WEEKLY
Best'Tictures,' BesVMusic, Best People,: Always the

vvT. LIBERTY .;:
Prices10, 20 30 Cents! Boxes, Cents. Phone 50C0

ANOTHER SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY
BiG'DEMAND FOR SEATS YESTERDAY

LAST CHANCE SEE THIS ,

Matinee Prices
Cents'i

iJHIIIIEE

Battle Cry

LIBERTY

of

Every Man, Woman
Chlfd Should

;At2:i5o'cloclc, vt:-..w,,- J.- i flC and 3:22

I

III
III

7

Tl

in in

.'5

WILFRED tUCAS, BESSIE LOVE and MARY ALDEN

i

At

V

TO

In

Triangle Feature in sVrinfl Parts, depicting story of love's sac-
rifice and the eb cf nuiit which can be woven around "the innocent
through circumstantial evidence

CHAS. MURRAY and LOUISE FAZLND A "

These wonderful funmakenTwill be shown Jn lhe TRIANGLE
KEYSTONE KOMEDY entiVdHlS HEREAFTER .whirlwind
comedy parts. ';
HEARST PATHE NEWS WEEKLY, Strictly Up-to-d- at

x'KiaESlOSO AND CENTS.
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OWING
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Peace
WOWDERSPECTACCe
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Buyyourvifeand

I

io;i!ii

I

diiighters these tcoli r-
women jfpTks are never dons mendiog,
patchlnVand sewlnz. Your duty is to' see

Sataaara

and
See

30

fi

they have good sciuon, shears and sewinj;
outfits. Specify Keen Kutter wben you buy
these articles; then you Iwiu you have
bought the finest quality. ' , .

. ' ; , ': w,

'

? Seizors end Sh car3
cm clean tA R! traei Tkcr Ure iaf 4cm m4 Hctit knits. A patcat lock M
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C SIMMONS HARDWARE CO, ' "
.""

SiLmW. Nw York. PK.!aJlpk-- . To!c?,

1 i .r
la eaaa ut

I.

PHONE .:: 3 'REACHES- '

HuGthcc- - -- - Co., LU.
.KINDS CT. ROCK AND SAfJD FOR CONCRETE 'VVCT.iw

FIREWCOO.'AND COAL
P. O. EOX '

3

in



EIGHT

DANCE
Our tuition dots net mtrety teach

steps. It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phono 3444.

N.E.MONJO
Meana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
liawaiinn Curios Stamps
Coins, l'okt (anlh-- . The" most
complete and atlratlve Curio tore.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Camera, Kodak, Photographic
,upplie of a'l kindi
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
V- -' ICE ;

Delivered Quickly by
OAHTJ ICE CO., Phoue 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather.. ;

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

ALLIS-CHAHBER- S

LULL MACHINERY
:

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO. i

Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Port St.

'
You can get

SHOE COMFORT
and ttyl at the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fcrt and Hotel Streets

If ycu want ;
:;

C0?J!ECT CLOTHES
let 7. V7. Ahana make them
King St, bttwecn Fort and Bethel

1

" Always correct
COLLEGIAN
CIcthts fcr Hen

AT THE CLARION

Fcr any meal v
lie -- t, Fi:h Delicatessen -

r:ctrcpc!itnn F.! cat Market

Stationery f i Office Suppllea

Cucctiscr to Arleigh ;
" Hotel St : ' ,

Fin ::t Interior Lining --

COIIPO s

Ecird fcr any-tnildin- g:

LEYTZr.G C; COOin:, LTD.

CMC, Er:Iu:ive, Distinctive
IIODES

In I'illintry at the shop cf
L'.ISS FOWER, Coston BIdg.

' - For"; '.

VIOTROLAS
' viit ;

EERGSTROIJ IIUSIO CO.
1C23 Fcrt Ct. Phone 2321

ryrcr.2 Rrc &:tinaishers

lr.:o-Ton- ic

Acetylene Ll;ht '& Aeeney Co Ltd

'MESSENGER, w
.-- AND O

LA.UI'IDRY

1 1.

D.':r,-.:- .

: Watches
Jewelry

Sold on Caty Pay- -

. menta

American- - - v
Jewelry Co. .

. 1148 Fort Street

akmv
LEGISLATORS RECEIVE

INVITATIONS TO MAKE
REVIEW AND SEE DRILL!

ifeniber cf the legislature will re-
view the Nfctlcru! Guard and Naval
Militia at 10 oVlo it next Sunday
morning. arransetnent fur which
were made yesterday Bjt aiuunii'-- d

in the SUr UtiJI tin.
Saker II. I Holstein of the hou.u

ha reteived the following communi-cado- n

from the governor:

i have directed tne adjutant-ge- n

eral, territory of Hawaii, to arrange
a review of the local unit, National
Guard of Hawaii and Naval Militia,
for 10 a. ra., Sunday, March 11."

The speaker ha received tjiis com-
munication from the adjutant-general- :

-- I regret that the Coast Artillery
trcops of the National Guard of Ha-
waii

C.

ill be unable to participate in
the review Sunday, owing to the fact I).

that equipment cannot be issued to S.

these organizations, due to lack of
armory facilities in wrileh to ttore thi
sane. :' ',

"It I much Ofired tbat member cvf

your honorabl.v body l. ciren an op- -

i portunlty to see these trpops In ac-
tion, and you are therefore invited,

, together with the xtilitary committee
of the house and any other members
who desire to be present, to witness a
drill of these two companies at Fort
De Kussy Thursday afternoon, March
8, at 4:30 o'clock..
.

--It la remiosted tht't vci convey
thl Invitation to the military commit
tee and to the house at large, and that
this office be notified of the number
of your party, in order that trans por
tat ion- - may be provided." y

It Is undersioct! that on Sunday the
legislators wiK review the guard and

m m ) " : '

Ignacla Bonillas, one of Gen.
C'arranzas representatives on the at
Mexican-America- n joint 'commission,
was named ambassador from Mexico
to the United States. '

me

jl--
!

For Stiff Neck is

Apply - Sloan's Liniment tvilhotn
robbing to the sore leaders and the a

pain will soon be relieved. ; 7
For rheumatic aches, neuralgia,

out,' lumbago, bruises, strains.
'sprains and muscle stiffness, have. .r"l ..t I t - : 4tha Douie nanay. ;

Quickly penetrate and soothe! cleaner C,
than muiiT plaster c oi atmenu, does cot
Itaia the tkia. ; - ' - : .

willAt allxlrnittt, 2Sc. 50c, and $1X0.

at
at

L
loss

j
' '

- ,
!a fL-

-l

When you are
Hose just stop

FOR

for as offi-et- s

in the 2d Coast
Natkmal f.uard, were hf-I-d Fri-

day and ulgnt at tiie amnrv
and Sunday morning at Fort Ie Ris-ry-.

The work oi the flr.t two days con-
sisted of relative
to the manual. Sunday the candi
dates were required to conduct infan
try and drilL For this work
three squad from the 2d
regulars, stationed at Fort De '.tosy.

their services and gr-a- t

praise is due therrt for the spirit with
which they entered into tri wor't. ".te

board of CapL I
of

the coast rapt, 1

repin of Fort De Kussy. and Capt
T. Hall, of the compsny

under The first oota
pany will be in April.

TO

The of CoL J. D. Easton,
of the 2d station-

ed on Hawaii, for a rifle match be
tween the 2d and 1st

has been and the
shoot will be held April 15 and 22.
The teams will be of 10
men each and they will shoot on their
home ranges.

TO
PAY

of interest to every
naval as to
pay, will be at the drill
which has been called for this evening

7 o'clock by Lieut. Com, William H.
Stroud "The call Is to meet at the

and is particu
larly urged as well as Is the attend?
ant-eir- f every member.

Harry O. btevens, ord-- 1

nance will proceed to to these on their re--
city ana report to tne ox- - j
iicery Hawaiian wanance uepoi, ior
duty. , I

PriTtte Eugene M. Gould, Coast Ar--4

Uilery corps, 1st on ie I

Kussy, 13 to ine Vjuaner- -

master crpg ana ww proceea to on i The of 2nd lieuh
on arrival A Akfef 4th bas been

l fl j

ready buy

Levers
Lumber BuUding

riOXOLULU STAR BULLETIN, MARCH-U17-

SECOND COMPANY COAST
ARTILLERY TAKES EXAM.

OFFICER'S POSITION

examinations positions
Company. Artil-

lery.
Saturday

answering questions

artillery
Company,

volunteered

examining consisted
Crawford, inspector-instructo- r

artillery companies;

commander
examination.

examined

GUARO REGIMENTS
HOLD RIFLE MATCH

challenge
commander Infantry,

Infantry regi-
ments accepted

composed

NAVAL MILITIAMEN
LEARN ABOUT THEIR

information
militiaman. Information

forthcoming

Bugalow promptness

ARMY ORDERS

Corporal
Department, thisnst headquarters

commanding

company,
transferred

resignation'
Kamehameha, reporting tolCharies Infantry;

to

new commanding oiucer, coast i

ieienses oi uanu, xor uuiy wita me
organixation to which transferred. The
Quartermaster Corps will furnish the
necessary transportation. The. journey

necessary for the public service.
Private, 1st Class, George E, Carter;

Quartermaster Corps, is transferred as
private to Supply Company, 32nd

Infantry, and will report to the post
commander, SchofJeld Barracks, for
duty with the organixation to which
transferred. '. vr:.: y

Privates John L. Williams, Troop O,
Cavalry; Adolph Peterson, Battery

9th Field Artillery, and Joseph Bell
Company A, 25th. Infantry, are trans
terred to the Quartermaster Corps and

report to the post commander,
Schof led Barracks, for duty.

Private Gardner E. Bortle, Medical
Department, now n temporary duty

Fort De Russy, la assigned to duty
that station. '

Fire destroyed the da Pont club- -

bouse at Hopewell, Va owned. by E.
du Pont e Nemours Company, at a

of $50,000.' ' ;

and think

!t
of

a

169-17- 7 So. King St.

Some have an idea Hose is all in the ply, and the
;

' more plies tht better. But" NO! A Hose with a
v good .tubj of good, live rubber and 3 plies of

- moulded rubber and canvas is much more last-i- n,

and will stand twice the pressure of a 5-p-
ly

, wrapped Hose. :

WE CARRY 3 GRADES IN MOULDED HOSE:
Magc, at 28c per foot; Delta, at 20c per foot; Palisade
at 18c per foot. We guarantee all of these and can refer
you to customers who have had Moulded Hose in constant
us for over 3 years.

v Sold in any length from 1 to 500 feet.

We also carry the Ply Hose in regular lengths:
Tuxedo 14-inc- h, 25-f- t. ... . . .-

- . .$3.00
Tuxedo -- inch, 25-f- t ,$3.50
Clifton 34-inc- h, 25-- f t $4.00
Double Diamond, -- inch, 25-f-t .$7.25

; OUR SALE IS ALWAYS ON
Come in and let us j demonstrate our line.

and Material

TUESDAY,

3siafflminig runiuuru aim raiio

SERVICE FIRST

COAST ARTILLERY DRILL
TO BE AT FORT DERUSSY,

NOT ARMORY, THIS WEEK

MemfWrit of the first and second
companies, Hawaiian Coast Artillery
National Guard, ate requested to meet
at Fort De Kussy fur drill Thursday
afternoon instead of at the armory as
had been previously announced. The
drill will iUrt at 4:3u sharp as usual
and will be of particular. interest with
an exniblticn and sub-calib-er practise
at gun No. 2, Battery Dudley. Capt
Crawford, National Guard instructor,
will be in charge.

NEW ROSTEfUJF GUARD
OFFICERS NUMBERS 254

A new roster of the officers of the
National Guard of Hawaii has Just
been made np and will be issued in
the tonn of circulars in a few days.
According to the record tbe number
of officers In the guard is 254 divided
as follows: Brigadier-general- , l;
colonels. 4; lieutenant-colonel- s. .1: ma-
jors, 21; captains,' 68; first lleuten
ants. 86, and second lieutenant?. C7.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES
4- - .:

Upon the recommendation of the
commanding officer. Company E, the
following promotions and appoint-
ments are made in that organization.
to date February 27. 1917: Corn. Enoch
Johnson to be sergeant, vice; Corp.
jonnson, corp. sam nnao, corp.
Thomas Pickard, to be sergeant to fill
original vacancies; Mech. Cecil KMe- -

hua, to be corporal, vice Johnson pro
moted; Private William Kealoha to be
corporal, vice- - Plnao promoted; PriV'
ate. David Keohohou to be corporal,
vice Kiilehua promoted. They will be
obeyed and respected accordingly,

Beginning with March 7, 1917, Off!
ccrs School will be held on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday nights at
7:10 p. m. Officers will attend ou
thetr hflftnltnn dHlt nfe-h- t

; Battalion adjutants will submit a

spectire battalion drill night, showing

ie ijames of officers attending school,
The resignation of Mai. It. W. Benx

has Been revoked arfhe has been able
to so arrange bis work that he will be
flhie to remain-I-n the National Guard

accepted

NO SECRETS ARE KEPT
FROM STATE IN STRESS

OF SERIOUS WAR TIME

LONDON, ' f Eng. There are no
secrets--, from the state In - war-tim- e,

Lawyers, doctors, priests In the con
fessional alr- - are included in the
phrase "person or persons'1 of any class
or description, .who must tell on de-
mand: under - the British defense of
th. erealm act. . -

The Issue has been pointedly raised
in Ireland, where (the, military au
thorities have arrested a lawyer, H
O. Moran. and his client. James Ryan,
for refusing to state how certain docu
ments read in a v Limerick law case
came into their possession.

In a statement Justifying the posi
tion of parliment In aboloshlng the
hitherto inviolable secrecy which has
surrounded the relations of lawyer and
client, doctor and patient, or priest
and parishioner. Sir William Bull, one
of the leading legal lights of tbe house
of commons, says: .

"The safety and defense of the
realm overrides everything. There can
be no question of privileges or cus
toms Intervening In a matter essential
to the welfare of the state. Doctors
and priests are '. under exactly the
rame obligations as lawyers, to give
information' to the competent military
authority who demands it.

'Many - prominent people have al
ready discovered how very extensive
are the powers of the executive au
thorities under tbe war-tim- e laws
Nothing has appeared In the news
papers, or could appear, about certain
occurrences, - of which sensational
stories may perhaps be told after the
war. People have been called upon
to reveal, all sorts of things which
they never, - expected to have to ac
count for." .

BwACKLEG KILLS MAN WHO
" SKINNED A DEAD STEER

SALIDA, Colo. Robert W. Forbes,
4G, died at Saguache from an Infection
of blackleg received in skinning a
steer. A few days after skinning tbe
animal, which hai died of the dread
cattle disease, he noticed a black spot
on his sbcuUTer. He died, and some of
his blood was sent to the Denver Sc.

Rio Grande hospital at Salida, where
was determined that he had died
anthrax, or blackleg, contracted

from the animaL He became infected
through : a scratch cn one of his
fingers.

SEIZE ALL METALS

LONDON. Eng. A Reuter despatch
from Amsterdam says that the Maa-rtrlc- ht

newspaper, Les Nouvelles, Is
authority for the statement that the
governor-genera- l of Belgium has issued

decree ordering the seizure of all
household goods made of brass, cop
per, tin, nickel or bronze, including j

kitchen utensils, door plates and door I

knockers.

Crrcslslei Eyelids,
Eyes inSamed by expo-
sure to Saa, Dnt and trial
quickly reliered by MartM

S Eyt Ceaady. No Smarting;
fat Eve Comfort. At

our Druggist "0c per Bottk. MortocCyff
Salvtinubet2Sc rrBt ! tteCytfrttatk

I &rutorMirbKrtCff2ctg

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION a DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE -1

IF liltSALT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache is a Sign You
Have Been Eating Too

Much Meat, Which
Forms Uric Acid

When you wake np with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region
it generally means you. have been
eating too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority; Meat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys In
their effort to filter It from the blood !

and they become sort of paralyzed and
loggy. When your kidneys get slug-

gish and clog you must relieve them,
like you relieve your bowels; remov-
ing all the body's urinous waste, else
you have backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach . sours,
tongue Is coated, and when tbe weather
is bad you have rheumatic twinge.
The urine is cloudy. full of sedlmeat.
channels often get sore, water scalds
and you are obliged to seek relief two
or three times" during the night

Either consult a good reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a Ublespoonful in a glass ot
water before breakfac t for a few daya
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with Hthia, and has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
acids in the urine so it no longer
irritates, thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, can-

not injure and makes a delightful, ef-

fervescent Hthla-wate- r drink. Adv.

FOOD WASTE PUNISHED

riy Audud rrtnl '

IONDON. Eng. So many precau'
tions have been taken by, the govern-
ment to conserve Its food supply that
persons caught wasting food are se-

verely dealt with. A striking example
of the severe ; punishment meted 1 out
to: careless persons was given recently
when a sailor was sent to prison for
five years for setting fire to a quanr
tity of barley worth $400:"This Is
not the time,", said the court m pass-
ing sentence, "when we can stand tbe
loss of stocks of, food." . . ;
"

DAHCTNG CLASSED
' ; Learn the latest New fork dances
from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: 'Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening,' Punab on Class;
Saturday morning. Children' . Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone IMS, I. O,
O. F. Hall. Res. 3676. The Romagoy.

3

J. J. BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Black Vici Oxford Ties .

Black Vici High Lace . .

Tan. Vici High Lace ...
Russia Oxford Ties
Russia High Lace . .

1 An Under
is tho marine 'garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably .seen from the twin engine, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Kveryone enthusiastic

it. Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.
OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

Large stock Japanese Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments.
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-- Sea Wonderland

HALEIWA HOTEL

TOUPJSTS
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to Mainland
Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates : '

Phone 4085 ! r 823 Fort Street .

Below listed comparative Wiling prices for the
Hanan & Son shoes in Xew. York and Honolulu:
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We will retain our present prices as long as our present
early bought stock lasts.
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Price Announcement

Immediately invoices,
prevail..

Mclnerny Shoe
Street, King
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